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ACC Sophomore Doing His Part to Make the World Better 
.1•:ss1CA TJIIF.l\l 

pril 20t 
lhavchon;<l'l>eUvtc>, 

ages.an<laca,hbarro 
throughthenight 
Tohav~arealpaJty, 

ccdtohavernusic 
c is something thi8 

tionv.illnotbe,hort 

plan 
goods at as 
plastic,cans,orcardhoard. 
Wozniak~aysthattheyarc 
goingtowaitandscchow 
well the paper recycling 
works. He hopes that 
everyonepitcflesin,takes 
thcirpapcr,putsitinthc 
recycling bin,;, and 
rcmcmbcrsthatcvcrytimc 
theydnthistheyaresaving 
the environment 

Wowiak said he 
wouldal'!OlikctothankDan 

rccyclingcansal<'<listrihmed 

1hroughoutACC,andsomc 
arclocatedhesidegarhage 
Soin~tcadofthrowingpapcr 
intothegarhage,pitchitinthe 
rccyclingbin 

If anyone is 
intcrcstcdinrccyclingany 
olhergoodsfmmtlrniThome 
lh<:ymaycontoctlivcrgreen 
Recycling for recycling 
guidclincsat(989)354-
0932.lfyouhavequestions 
aboutpapcrpickupson 
campus, contact the Phi 
Theta Capa ofli~e a( 358-

rnmr"=SYili"=«locru,od ;~~~7;~~ug Huizenga at 

StaffWrileF 
theflagv.iththcsmtcflagand 
thcnthcbusinC1;'>f\ag.while 
homeowners without tile 
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HABITAT 4 HUMANITYSEEKSHELPFROMACCSfUDENfS 
DAVIDf'ABLE 
JESS!£ HARVJ-:Y 
S1uffWri1rr 

1ead, ncarh 700colkgn, 
· unive~itics .. aru.lhighschoob; 

in the US and around the 
worldhavejoine<l 

Efforts are un<l<:r 
hclpingthccnmmunityand way to bring groups of 
buildingsomccxpL'lieoce? If ,,1udc:n(satlllimedwith~vt,n1l 
so, ACC has an opportunity Michigan Campw.Chaplen, 
foryou together to work on HFJI 

Alpena Hfll is housesinAlpem, 

Areyouintere,i"'1in 

imcrcstcd in esrnblishing a This will give ACC 
llFH Campus Chapter at students an opportunity to 
ACC workalongsidecstablishffi 

The first HFH c·ampu,Chaptcrmcmbers 
Campus Chapter was Hfll offer> lhe 
established al Baylor 
University in Nov em her ot 
1987. Following Baylor's rcsume. ffyouarcinteresteJ 

Habitat for Humanity 

~·r1r 
As the Volunteer 

Coordi11ator,Huizcng;1'sgoal 
is to recruit new volunteer'! 

recogmtlfm pmgnnn.s. 
"Spc.1kingfonnll1y 

owncxperien.:e, lcans-iy 

thatvol~teen;ofl..,receive 
muehmorelhanthcygivc,'' 
saidHuiienga. 

IIUUfflga_whoisan 
AC:C alumni, is an 
AmcriCurps member 
~cr,,•ing.withll~H. HFHi~ 
a non-prnfit organization 
thatbuildshomcsforlow
incomefamilii,-,;whoOOOOa 
decenlplacctolivc 

H~H, and other 

"Habitat for Humanity ... 
provides a "hand up", not a 

"hand out" to families in 
need ... " 

scrviceorgm1izations,draw 
fromAmcriCorp,mcmbcrs 
AmcriCoip.:;mcmben;scrvc 
with organizatiot1s like fU'H 
that do projects which 
~trengthcn the communities 
wehvcand.s,;,rvcin 

Currently,thcrcare 
twenty-seven AmeriCorps 
members serving with HF!! 
in Michigan and twellly 
lll()re will b e added this 

hmiliesintt:re.1etlin 
obrnining a Habitat hmne 
mus( complete an 
application 
Familie~ considered for 

bou-;ini;typicallycam~l 
S9.000-$25.0()Jannuallyand 
rw;tm,;11lr«oosic~Wines: 
I) :\1ust currently live in 
,;ubstin<lardhousingrelnedm 
stru:,•tu11;:/,i,,;;,. 2))Vlustrminrain 

aninc<,mebase,.lonlhcrnttnlxr 
offamily~.3)1\1ustbe 
willingloputinworklO\sard 
thiabom: 

Thefumiliespm:hasc 
th e lU'll h<.>nie with a 7CFO 
pcrcenl'1gC mortgage so 
payments can he kept 
atl:Ofillblt,_ 

Contribute to the 
e<m'.Illlliyywliveinb).·calliog 
356-3 509. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDCREDITCARD DEBT 
THE LURE OF PLASTIC 

KATIIYIIINMAN 
Huron Shore.< 

Aninctccn•year-old 

sophomore studoit in the 
Rochester, New York area 
whoha<lnoincomcrcccntly 

auempte<.l to declare 
baukrnptcy; he had 
xcwnulatcda ~tack of credit 

leastonen<"dit~an.1. 
Angela Lyons from 

ACES .i\ev,·, Service state> 
''Cretlilrardu.o;agcisgrowiug 
onoollcgccampw,cs" 

Lyonsisdcvc\pp.i1l,'a 
univcr;;ity-widee<lucational 
program on dTeL1ivc credit 
card use. Slreslalcs, "Lvcry 
timeyouapplyforacrcdit 
can!.acrcdit<·hedismadc 

Excessive credit 
chedu; can lower a ~tudent's 
ncdil rnting. So when 
sttidcntsgraduatc,theymay 
have difficulty renting an 
apartmcntorbuyingacar. 

Some employers 
e~aminc credit histories 
before hiring, so late 
paymcrrt.<or1nisscdpaymcnls 

,tude11tsinLhisnaliOll~any can even damag,: job 
credit card debts of more pm<;pect~ 
than $10.000, and ,c,-~nty Thcprobk,mli.:s\\ith 
percent of stud<'ntS have at the credit card markeltrr,; 

Theyol!Cr,1udcnt,;low-ratc 

Sh., has had only be aware of the ri~ks that !t'simportanttopay 
one student come to her with come al~ ,..,;ti, pla.~tic bilb in full, hutwhenthal'soot 

fhis !fore arc some possible, anamoummore 
pointer~ from the American tl1'!n the minimum payment 
School Counselor shouldbepa;d 
As,o:xiatiou(ASCA) lfyon pay jus! lhe 

When you use a minimum due yon arc not 
credit card, you're borrm,ing reducing the amount owed, 
moneyfrornthecreditcard ,;ince inkre~t charges arc 
company to make a accrumg. 
p1J"Cha.se. Yoo'llthenreceivc Always notify card 
1oc,ntltly,;iak1nrenL,tha!li.'1tthc issuer;; when yoo move ,o 

chargesandrequeotpaymcnt thataccountstalementscan 
ofthisluan be delivered promptly, 

avoi<.lingadditionalfccsand 

,_,.,.,.,.,, v, .. , '""''"-·'" 

s<Xurityinancmcrgcncy,a.nd 
learn about financial 

wh<c,b,llsace,'<,oi,li"fu'lli respun,ibility. Thcdarkside? 
Acrcditcardisaquickway 
tocreatelong-la<stingdebt 

9/11 Hits Closer to Home Than You May Think 
T\\\NY lltSSCOC.'K 
Stajflll"ita 

electronically screened 
Some random checks on 
passengers were al,o 

Sincethcattack~of ix:rformcd. 
Septembcrll,thcsccurity This me'1nt the 
ofournation'sairpomhas passenger was more 
bo::n undcr,-crutiny. thoroughly ct,..-ckcd along 

To meet new federal with their luggage. 
guidelines and insure the However, he says 
saforyoftheirp'1s>cnge,'I',, tbatsin~ethcattacksmore 
Alpena County ltegional random searches are done 
Airpml ba.smadechanges in which indt1dcsx-raying the 
thcirsccnrityprnccdurcs shoes and 

"Our airport is 
cnnsidcrcd !ow risk fo r 
tcrroristactivity",cxplaiM 
Bryan Holland, Airport 
~fan'1get.llowever,*curity 
hasbcentigh1encd 

llo!lamlpointsout 
that heforc the attacks, 
pa~scng crs had to pass 
throughametaldctcctorand 
their carry on bags were 

Along with 
electronic screening.carry 
onbagsarchanddtecked 
Also.al!checked luggage 
must be mald1ed ¼ith a 
pa,senger. 

If a passenger 
decides not tu board the 
plane, thir luggage must 
alsobcrcmnved 

issue 1~ c'1rry on ba~s•· 
explains llolland. Ile s;ys 
this is why more emphasis i> 
puLQnrandomcheckingof 
passenger,; a11d hand 
ched.ingcarryonbaf'S 

New federal 

prcsrn~e 
Holland points oot why no 
additionalp,;,r<;onnelwere 
needed 10 

tighter security 
The Transportation 

SecurityAdinin.istrationisa 
n<.·wfcderalagcncyfonnOO 
rntakco\·crthesecorityof 
larger airport:; su,;h as 
DctroitMc1roAirport 

Thes~ airpQrts can 
no longer hir" private 
compa.tllesfortheirsecurity 
need, 

~lr. llolland 
explain~ Lh.<t be~auscofthc 
small size oftbe Alpena 
aiiport,theywillcontinucto 
p"'"fonn their own security. 

When planning to 
take" flight out of the 
Alpena County Regional 
AirpQrt, make sure you 

occurs mainly at larger a\lQwfortheaddedtiftecn 
aill'mts where passtngers to thirty minutes of 
mayadduptotwohoursto additionaltime 
their flights hccau~e of 
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Political Forum 
Gives Students an Outlet 

for Political Frustration 

JEl'i:"IIFERWEKB itisOf1C11tOsrutlmts,tt,ud1eIB inKuchnlcin'sclass,lhisisnOI 
Hanaging Editor andfucility. onlyachanceforcxtm~-redit, 

Accunling to butalsoachancetogctafocl 
lnanuttcmpttomise Kuehnlein"thcturnouthas furhowthc govcrnmentis 

awarenessofcmrcntevents, been good cQmpared 10 a handlingworldissucsandits 
Tim Kuehnlcin has put larg,,rschool,withasmaller c=tprogress 
togethcrapoliticalforurnto group,ibeasicrtodiscu:;~ Jfyoucan,w,phy 
discuss !he latest news on world cvcnt5 and for nKJm 107 Din the Bcs:;cr 
world events The everyQne to share their Jech Center .. Everyone is 
"Brown bag Lunch Series,. opinion" wdwrne (ocomc and iillRn, 
mectseveryothcrThursday; Focstudcntswhuan, yourviews. 

Our Mistake: Fe ruary Issue Retraction 
The editorial stair 

andfacultyadvisorofThe 
Lumberjac/rwouldiiketo 
extend our mo~t sincere 
apologiesfuranyinaccurntc 
infonnationcontainedinan 
article "'1titlcd "Student 
Population Clashe\ with 
LocalPoliccforcc,"which 
uppearcdinourFebruary, 
2002issuc 

tionsoootainedinthcstory nowlhatweknowlhosefacts 
v.ras!hatapoliccotliccrhad Theartickwasno 
hitthestudent'sfiicodinthc wrincnwilhlheint®tohatm 
hack. ln fact. our subse-
q11cntinvc:stigatio11rcvcalcd 
thatthcstudcntmadeare-
portofsuchbchaviorand 
thcnrccantcd1heirstate-
mcnt. The srndcnt was 
chargcdwi1hmakingafalse 
policercportofanassault 
andhatteryandthcstudc:nt 
plcdguiltytothatollCll!!e 

Ourstoryalwindi
catcdthatthcrcwasvidco
tapeofthcincideutthatrc-
vcalcdpoliccaggrcssion. 
Oursubsequentinvestiga-

anyindividual,group,o 
agency. Ralher,theanick 
wa,sintendedloprovideafair, 
balanccd,andaccurateac
countofthepcrcepti0,tll,U 
the Alpena lawcnforcemrnt 
community and the Alp 
youthcommunityhavetu
wardsoneanothcr.ltw-as 

tionrcvcalcdthatthevideo-- Howe.-er, we l''ere 

Turning Textbooks to Cash.,.(c.ontinucdfrornfrontpage) 

Orn,suchcompany 1ol'sycho/ogptextcansecm 
lhatalreadyhasarepu1.ation like the firs! ~teps of an 
for good business is arcbeologicaldig,chancesare 
AmaL.Un. Attil<, ~dolthc youwillfindoo:m,iUringworlh 
Amamn home page, thee/fort. 
www.am;,ion.com is a Textbooks are 
,;,:cti<inforinfonuationon expensive and often times 

wilh"ut ever leaving their 
room. Daniel Davis a 

SBlling an)·thing from short-livcd.Sc\ioolsacross wli.,eboc,ks<mes<o,"",' 
1extbooks,compactdisks, the UnitedStatcsuscavariety 
10 Ciratctlll Dead beanie of!hcru. Uoncschoolisno ~••h«e,0$30,00,''loo< 
bt:ars on Amawn. There 
aremanymorcwcbs.itesthat 
spedalir.ein thi~aswcll. 
One other option for 
textbook buying.rid selling 
is a used t>ookstore. The 
a<lvcnruroui~tudcntscan 
checkthelocallisting,;for 
\18'-'dbookstnre~inthcarca 
of!heirSchool. Althnugh 
huntingforanlnrmduction 

longc.-using thetexthookyrn1 
nwn.thatdocsnotmcana 
school in Bangor, Vl"ainei~ 
1101. The price of college 
tcxtbooksdocsootappearto 
lregoingdowninthencar 
fururc. Thccollcgcstudom 
shouldknowthcycansti!l 
makcmoncyoffthmenld 
highly priced books of 
knowlcdgc,anddoingitall 

unlikcthcpre,·iuusallemp!s 
of the student senate to 
cntcrtainAlpcnaaswellas 
thecnlk:geco1umunity.The 
Scnatchopcsloseethe 
studcnt:;andcol.JUllllllitygct 
involwdandlake:min!er,;,:;! 
i.u.itscollcgeoctivitie,. 

Thcarticlereporrod 
onlltrafficstopofanAC(' 
studcntinanincidcnttbrcc 
ye11n;agothatwasvidco-
1apcd. We ~hould have 
madc::itclearthatthercports 
ofpoliccaggrcssionwbich 
weredctailcdinthcoriginal 
storywcronothasedupon 
onyinformationwhichwas 
invcstigatcdorverifiedby 
the newspaper reporter. 
Ralhcr, the ~tatements con
tained werc Nlscd mcrcly 
onthestudent'~allegations 
ofwhatoccurrcdduringthc 
incident.ltww;anCITOrfor 
thcpapcrtorcponthcscal
lcgatioru;inav.,ayd1atO<XJld 
!cadarcadcrtobc\icvcthc 
allegationsrepn:sentetlthe 
trucfucts. 

tape was actually used to rcmi.ssinnotsoeking~crifica- mainstream music with 
clcarthcpoliccollicctolthe 1ion ufthe facts before re- spccialfoarurostomakelhe 

"Manys!uden!~and 
community members 
complainthatlhffi,isnothing 
todointhistown. Thisisa 
greatoppvrtunitylogelout 
ofthcwcekendroutineand 
haveagoodlime. Thi:;~sone Mc,Jo,,,.,-mo,lo~ 

Oneoftheallega-

reports that the studem portingallcgationsofmiscon- party into a dance club 
madcagainstliim. duc!asthoughtht,ywt,rdac- Sl-'Jtin&. MT'Vvidooswillbc 

Thestudentcontin- malorreliablc. lfadwein- projectcdontoabigscrcco 
ucs tomamtain thctruthof ,c,tiga1c<l W.ese alkgatiuru,. corresponding v.·ilh each 
thcstatementi; made to our we would nothavcincluded wngtopmvidethe latee&t in 
rcJ)Ol"tcr. Howcvcr,in,~cw them in the story. IT is 00 .4nusic entertainment. 

;:1:n\"!c:~::~:~~~~ iao~~;"~=~=~::~1~i ,;q~~i,tv~i;? )~:•::~ 

nal rcportandncknmvl- correctanyinaccuratei11fr\ . "'1>'· 
Tim Kuchnlcin, 

AOC Student Senate 
Advi'l(rr,hopcs!hatthctum 
oulforthis eventwillbc 

cdgedundcroath!hatthc mation,and(c)doourbcst 
student had lied alxmtthe tu le:rrn apositi.-e le,,.son from 
incidcnt,wccannotpcnuit thccrror. 
theoriginalstorytostund 

ofthefcwopportuniticsto 
dressup,gooul wilhyollT m 

friends,ortreatadatetoa 
night filled with music, food, d,~,,.w,,,,.,rrie>b 
anddrink'6(providcdyouare 
old enough). Also, lhe 
admission charge is minimal ~ld,ra,irn,o,h"oa<herue 
fortliequalityofthe 
cmertainmenlpn:.,~iikd. !he ~kl>ratico,ckcsseco"'W 
Senatehasputf011hupw3Ids 
of$10,000tocnsurethalthis Cheryl Peck. or Karen 
event stands out in Dia-. 

Last Chance to 
Find Direction in "Life" Your are cordially invited to a community,widc 

Spring Celebration JEXNIFER WEBB 
Managing Editor 

Enjoy the big band sounds of 

Guy Lombardo's 
Royal Canadians 
with Al Pierson 

or dance to the alternative musit: of the 

TSA Video Dance Party 
Saturday, April 20, 2002 

7,30 p,m,- 12,00 a.m, 

Alpena C1v1c and Convention Cetjnter 
-lors d'oeu, res & be~ernge 

Cashbara\3Jlahle 

Semi Formal atnrc 

$2500each 
$10 00 ACC S~nts 

358.7276 
fort,c~U 
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The U.S. Flag: Used and Abused 
COLll\'Sl, I HERL.AND 
lluronShore.< 

The thing l1ullcrcd 
we.1rily from the backofthc 
!ruck. It was an Am~rican 
flag,filthy,tiedbyoncoomcr 
tothcrcardoorhandlcofa 
=i•trailcrhmilingtra.<h upl-
75. Rarclyvi,;il>le1mdcrtbe 

grime on tlrn striped pcmiun 
ofthelfogwasthcimagcof 
cowbo}·onahMse 

The truck <Jrivl'f 
probably meant \u be 
patriotic but the app<'aruncl' 

of disrcspl!cl for the 
American Jfag stancd me 
thinking 

Another American 
f1ag. Thistimcapix,aringa~ 
a wlur phot" on the front 
pal'" of the Alpcrm News. 
I be picture showed~ modt,l 
w-,aringawedding~,1,ith 
adarkbluc 

bodice embroidered with 
whitcstarsa11daf1oork11gth 
,;kirt,,.ithaltcrnatingredand 
whitcstripeslncdl0Ct\1'as 
quitebeautifulandwasck:arly 
mcan1 as a re~pl!ctful, 
p.1triotics1111emcn1. 

SiuceS<.'pltmberll 
the country has blossomed 
wilhU.S.flags. People have 
needed lo express unity, 
reaffurnwhalAmcricais.and 
express defiance of anyone 
who attacks us 

MostdiRpia~>uFthe 
nag arc appropriate and 
rcs11ectful, but ,ume arc 
tas!clcss. dis~~p,<..,,truL il!ld 
triv~'U. Many,suchasthctlag 
onthetruckandthe,vcdding 
dress.are also illegal. 

The Jaw governing 
the useufthe l .. S. Flag(U.S. 
Cutle,Titlc36.Chap1erl0, 
#175-176) has been in 
existcnccforsixt~·years. It 

OC:SCribcshuwthctlagshould 
be di~played and u~cd. It 
al,;u details the ways it should 
nut be used. Among other 
thingsitforbidsallowiugthc 
flag to become soiled or 

Congress the power to 
outlaw dcsi;,~n,tion of the 
U.S. Flag have failed -due 
mainly lo concerns about 
freedom of Rpccch. The 
Constitutional amendment 

damaged, the improper has some powerful 
display of th,;, nag on a opponentsinadditiontothe 
vehide,impriutinganyimage thirty-seven senators whu 
onlheflag.andusingtfieflag prevrnted its passage last 
as wearing apparel. y<:ar. 
Obviou~ly the I-lag Code is 
widclyignun;rl 

Secretury of Stale 
Colin Powell oppusedthc 
am,:od111entinalettert0Sm Onercasonisdwllit, 

Code Cilllnot be enforced. Patrick Leahy un May 18. 
ThcllS.SnpremeCUW1ha~ 1'J99. He "TOie: .. We arc 
twiccm·crtumcdcon,idions rightfully outraged when 
furdcsccratingtheflagonthc anyoncattacksordcsccratcs 
gro,.ind~ that buuing the L.S our flag. Few Americans do 
flag is afonnof'",ymbolic sucl!thingsandWhcntheydu 
~pccch'' and is protected they arc subjected to the 
under1hefin;tAmcndmem rightfulcoudcmnationoftheir 
right to free S)lCCCh. In spile fdlowcitiz.cns. They may he 
of widespread popular destroyingapieccofcloth, 
support,eftortstoaruMthc huttheydonu<lama1,>etoour 
Constitution and give system of frei;,dom which 

tolemtessuchdcsccmlion ... l 
wuuklnotameodthatgreat 
shi~ld of democracy to 
hammer a kw miscreants. 
Tht'flagwills1illbetlying 
proudlylongafierlheyhavc 
sh:uikaway" 

P\Jwellisright The 
damagedonetothcrightol 
fi-ce speech by pa~sing the 
proposedammdmcnt would 
f.trex=:<lthevalucof{Mting 
afowprutester,,injail. One 
whod=rates the U.S. flag 
cl'rluinlycau.scsthecoumry 
no hann - America is a lol 
strongcrthanthat 

lnaddition\beU.S 

general directions ahoutthc 
rcspcc1fu\careanddisplayor 
the flag would help them. 
\1aking the infi,rmatio,, 111ore 
widely available would also 
help 

Othcrpatriolic und 
respectful uses of the flag, 
sucha,,thcwcddingdress, 
should be allowed. Clearly 
altitodeshavechangedabout 
such=sincc lheCutle was 
"-Tillen manyyean; ago. 

As in many things, 
fewer, simpler rules that 
evcryl)Oeknov,swillse1vcus 
better. AsfortheAmcrican 
Flag,itcanstandonitsown 

~;,~m7a:~• ;~~::!o:: ■ 
would disagree with most of 
the code, it needs to be 
simpliried and heller 
publicized. Mo~t people 
wanttodothcri~tthingif 
they knuw whm1t1s. A 5eluf 

Harvey Unloads About Injustices 

JESSEllARVLY 
S1afflliirer 

1hat, if I had the power. I 11, with increasing tuition&. change it. people underage have not 
"'uuldcbangc. \\ostofall,l andpuinfullylargearnountsof The drinking age hccn given thc
dunothavcthcpow,:r,Butif money we arc putting inlO wouldbethefirstunconmy responsibilitytodo1his on 
!,pcakmymind.lhopelcan our books (that mo>t ofus list lwouldliketoehange(I their own. So I should just 
alter the views of all of the sell back for a third of the am not underagejfthat is crosj lhat one right off the 
confun11iotsou1lh,:re hooks!ore price to cover whatyuuthinklamb.asing list.(Butnotyct; lma)·be 

wha1tudo. 
Also, in the same 

~alegory, hclmetlawo.Asa 
motorcyclccnthusiastldu11ot 
believe I shouldhavewwear 
aha:rdcncdpieceofpla.,tictilr 
hcadprotection.Asfasta.•I 
li~etotravelonmyhikc,ifl 
wcrctofalllwouldhcdcad 
anyway. 

First.I dunk! should ourlunch bill), I would think my aJ'h'lllllCnton) abk to cha11ge someone's 
start with ACC. l"hisschool tbey mold give the hroke l'he drinking age lrainofthought) 

Aslhavcgrownup i,;an,;,.x,:dlemplacctogctan 
J have developed a tumor for education. and I would not 
things I would like to s~c dlllI!g\lcominghcrc.lnerei, 
changed. J say "tumor" al least one thing I need to 
riccai~sc it ~cerrus this stuff is mention though, the food 

studenlsabrcakonlunch. shuuldbcll!orl9.ldonot Seatbelt laws is 
rhat is nottbe understand that it is okay to another thing that ,hould Ile 

spreading like canner. and! 
cammBtop it. A lol uf whi~h 
arc nothing more than 
compL1urt5. 

Towhoev,.,.-d<.lt,,;the known to me as ·'Free 
pricing, docs it really cost ofChoicC". 
$4.25forachcfsalad? Plus lk.nuwthispl'f'u.s\liS 
the 'Ill lad bar is too nptmsivc something we sl1<.,ul<Vtot get 
foronlyonetrip. used to becausce~ryda.y 

With all the money the lawmakers arc doing 
this s~huu! i, ,uckingoutof >umething in theirpow~-rto 

go fight and kill for our changed. Youhavea50i50 
country at this age, but if chanceofsur\'ival.l think 
you want to have a drink, we are all old enough here 
oh no you are not old tomaktouro"'11dccisio11s. 
9"oogh. If I am more 

I know that it is 10 comf<Jrtable with the vision 
la1e to ~hauge this law ofglassinmyforchcad.tlian 
because Americans have aseatbehon,thatshouldbe 
not bt1en free enough tu myfote.lshouldnutha,·e 
e!lercise it, and because tohavcsomconetellingme 

Soiohooldbcahletu 
do itwiththewindin 1nybair, 
andlhebu.,"inmyfuce, 

ldonotdiinktiti,will 
mak\lanyur.ercalmad,butit 
isju.,ilhewaylfucl,and .-heu 
lgettobcinpowcrwatchout 
bccau.sc I am going to make 
som::changcs1hatsl»Ildhavc 
becndoncalongtimeago. 

In Defense of ACC Instructors, Coffin Responds to Fellow Editor 
11-USCOFflN 
Sp,msf:ditor 

wercn'tfortheinstructors, 
whcrewooldweb,:,9 Jknow 

they arc doing aci>demit:ally amount for my cb,ses and attended da,s un a regular 
in their classes. Iru;1ruetors fees compared to other basi,, in,tructor~ would be 

one place we wouldn't be- go out of their way to colleges. fnxuftheha.s.slenfrepeaiing 
Sorncstudt:nts\\-oold college. organize group work and On the same token, assignments and lcdures, 

:;ay, "'ln.,trucwrs are ruining Students should alluw students to engage in the instructors hen: probably which take time 0111 from 
the college experience." I appreciate that instructor's cla,;.,,room participation. receive the 111inimalpay. but otherstudcm\ class time 

,------.;;;"'0;;."l;;;.d ;;;be._•';;;.' aa'';;;ff,._, ,.lf,_i•...;h<;;.re;;;.filAa;C;.:C..;,ITT;.;.'";;.00;;."'"'1"-jw mi.scla~~i~~~~::o~~ ~~~; ~c 0s~itc:~~e; :v:h:~; hcarso!;o:;:~~~~:i;~~ 

The Waiting is 
Over! 

Introducing $pHdNe1 - NodhNd llldllp,n CW,, ,,,,,...,... .,,.,... ,..,.,..., ,_,_ 
• Up to too limes laster than dial-up (upto 1,4 MBs downlolld$) 

• Fastestoonnectlonfor'lhemoney 

• 24-houl', .oolmlt8d accese 

• FCClk:snsedtechllclogy 

• No uneighlly se.tell~e or anter.ne: 

• No expens.ive cable TV S\.tJscrlption required (No outages!) 

, No mcre busy sigrlals or gett\OIJ disconnected 

• No more tying up thephooenneorycurpcckelbookforlhec:ostof 
ar,eldraline 

oocause. SpeodNet doosri't use one ~·Er Alpena Mall 989-354-2900 www.speednetllc.com ._ ________________ .. 

ofthcirwaytohelpfillmcin andlifo ahout instructors or 
on what muterial was I believe that attcndancepolidc~, remind 
covered antl make attcndanccpoliciesshouldlx: d1emthatthisiscollegcand 
thems,,lvt'savailablctomcif put in place by each theydon'thavetohehcrcif 
lhavequcstions. im,1ru<.,1<ir,,,venthoughwe~ theytlun"twantto.lt'stheir 

loolypayaminimal =,p.ornibk:adults. lfstndeuts chuicca•Amcricans. 

Dual Enrollers 
Need Singular Mindset 

MAi'lillY ALLEN course offered at a high "Thestudcnts"'ere'tryn.ule 
lluronShores schoolbyAlpenaCornmunity tothcinstrudur. They were 

College(ACC). passinguotestoeachother 
Sitting in class Recently, Mandy 1Just5altherequietly,lhinking 

listening to the professor Allen. a student at ACC, ofthoc mon,;y I had invested 
lec111n:ahout Robert Frost. enrolled in an off campus 
the student next to you is English course held at 
lapping their pencil. Tap. Whirtcmorc-Pre:;cott High 
Tap,Tap School, 

The cri11kling of Uponherarrival,shc 
paper in,,adesyourearsas noticedthalhllt'wastheon!y 
notes are pa..sscd from one llOll•highschool stu<k,,tinthe 
studenttoanothcr. dass. Thi~ was not a 

This may not seem prohlcm for her at first. 
to be- an ordinary col!ege hew ever as the class began 
classroumsi\ualion, but it is "It Vl'a> extremely hard to 
ifyuu'reenrullcdinacollege ccmccntrati;,," Allen said. 

io the clas> and what J was 
gollljl:togetnutofithecausc 
Jcimldn'thcarthcloctures!'" 

High School srndents 
havcach<liceofbc:ingdually 
cnrolled.'"Slill,"A!li,nsays, 
'"Thcynecdtoberespcctful 
andmaturelikeanyno,mnl 
collei,'t'studtm,."""Mmancr 
thi;,l,..,alionofaoollegcclass. 
The atmosphere needs tu 
remainataooHegek,el"' 
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"PCNOnallv, I think !hut it is 
vciycunvenient. ltgivesa 
lotmoretimetoromplctc 

assignments. I do know fur 
sumcpcoplciti~ 

rrwblcsomc and frustrating 
I think there cmi be many 

improvements for 
Bla~kboanl" 

"Whenyoudnn'thavca 
compuicrathomeitmakcs 

foraditliculttimcgdling 
yom homework finished for 

class. Other!hanthat,l 
lhinkBfackboar<lisag<K><i 

idea." 

"Jreallyenjoy1be 
conven,~nce ofm.horne 

quizzes andtests;th~yallow 
thcslUdenttheoptionof 
tcstini.whenitisbestfor 
them. Onlincpostingot 

assignmcntsisalwhelpfulin 
cascofamiss«lda;s. I 
havcn'tbeenconvincWto 
ancmptdistanceleaming, 

but Blackboard docs 
,mha11~e karning •• 

\'IARCGAUZF. thisfall,withtheprimarics in It may al~o alli,,><:I careers 
C,mtriburing Writer August, and ending in wchasteachingormm,ing. 

r-ovcmbcr at the general Ucforc AUb'llSt, when the 
Thcgovt:mmcntof clcctio11, the people of prirnariesarehel,~gctoutand 

Michigan will be all new in Mid1igao well be picking a lcamv,hoi~running lorwhat 
2003.Doyouknowwhois new gu~cmmcnt. Among o!liccandwhatthcystand!OI". 
running to boldtho,;e seats? lhu,ev,ill bcanc,,,Govcmor. You ask why the pri1narics• 

Yes, this fall lhe Ser.,n,taryofState.Attorney whyootjw.1w.iitandvutein 
people ofthi> state will be General, Stine Senator,, a the gen"'ral el"ction in 
electingawgt'numb::rofm,w whole new house .,f November'/ Togivcyouan 
people to nm this state, reprcsclllali,·e, pllL~ some cxarnplcofwhyyou,hould 
mainlvbecau.,;cof(enn limits. ncwjudge,,~othcr officials notwaitwnil 'Jms:mhcr,tllcre 
Whatarethoscyuuask"! toscr.eonsbtehoards arc five men and women 

A few ycan; ago, 1he As student<;, you 1uay say running for Governor in the 
pooplcofthisstatcde,;idcd so what. '-lcw faces, but Democraticprimarywidtwo 
that those who served in samc•"ld, same•ol<l from in the Rqn1bli,;an primary 
public office should hav<;, who ever get, in, right? lhen,fore,theAugustwtc 
limitsscttohowlmgth, .. ,-·ran WRONG OH SO conld decide who has the 
hold any certain office. ln WRONG. The Governor upper hand when it comes to 
other words, they didn't trust and who backed him will be winning in November 
thcmsclvcsto,·otesumeone goneandsnwi!ltheirideas In closing. thio 
out when they didn't what onhowagovcmmentshuuld year's Governor und 
tht,m. Aho, thcrcwcrcsorne be nm. The new Oovemor legislu\urcrnce in \1ichigan 
who wanted tcnn limits a,dlcgi~latioov.-illhavcnC11,• ~,.mldbeveryinharcRting,for 
hccauscitwusthconlyway Wa)'s, plu,; new ideas and whoncrwinscouldchange 
forthcmtowin huwthingi,shouldbedoncin thewaywelivcinthisstal<' 

Now to get back what I the short and longterm that Please register and vote this 
was talking about. Starting mightaffoctyou,isa,1udemt. Augu.stand Novembt,,-. 

"'Jloveit'llmakcsyou 
morcaocountablcfor 

as.,ignm"'1ts.m<lqui.aeo. 
Tiwrearen'ttime 

ooni<trlctioru,astherewuuld 
hcdwingnormaldasstime. 

and forthcmostpanit"~ 
\·c>ry simple I wish rnure 

instructorsuti!izcd 
IJlackhoard" 

Page 5 
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RYANSPAULOL'IG 
Fe,uure EJitor 

l , Ryan Spaulding, 
supporter of free ~pccch. 
advncator of speaking your 
mind,andal\roundgood 
civilian,isba,;kunceagain 
toletallyoukidsou11hcrc 
inmetlialandkno\\whatl've 
bccnthinkingabout 

Nowthcrchasbt,1,n 
al01onmyrnindrecently,as 
thcrcusuallyalwaysi~,butl 
like to tell you, the reader, 
someofthemoreoddand 

STEPH'IEHRIN(i 
Slaff Wriler 

Amni~~ 
based on rreedom, but 

In The Mind of Ryan Spaulding ... Part Five 
demented things. And I do is taboo and everything is 
this all in the great name of worth talking about. lfwc 
free speech. di<ln'tthenthiswmldwould 

Thi, i~ actually be reall} boring. So let's 
somcthingthatlencourage hcgin 
among my readers; ~peak One of the 
what you feel. "·urld'swnrst inventions is 

D,m't hold back lhepublicrcslroom.I'msurc 
when you think you have whoe\'Cr invented this had 
somcthiugwonhsaying.Hcll thebestintentions.butcome 
if it wasn"t for pcnple on; you arc putting your 
speaking !heir minds this nakeda~sonsomcthingthat 
"holeworldwouldbcinthc hundreds of other naked 
~rnppt,r. 

But nowadays 
people think being close 
momhcdahoutthinb-si,~fe 
Somcthing·s arc tub(){) and 
you just can't talk about 
!hem. Tn this world nothing 

assesha,.,beenbeforeyoLL 
~ow for some 

peoplcthisisaturnon.but 
for me I think it's rnpulsivc. 
l'hne needs to be an 
imention,likcaportajon, 
butitneedstobesmallerand 

it only belong,, to you. You everything caLLses cancer 
would keep it inyourcarm nowadays"? 
in a backpack, and that way 
yoo'llnevcrhavetnlookfor /don't care 

back. Probably the same 
place where all thC!Ml school 
shootings went 

1 wonder when 
anothcrbathroomagain. what anyone says. ~omputerswilltakc 

1 would like pornography is the b'«'ak~t over the planet? !hope they 
to know who came up with job in the world. The fact warn us first w I can at least 
thewhole"'eominguutofthe thatifsitmnontlisridirnlous. unplug mine. And then 
dosel"phrasc.Whatthehell You get paid lo snmshitwithubaseballbat. 
doesthismoan"!Sorewesay perform and receive WellanotherflOland 
it whenever a homosexual pleasure. l\owinmybook, cmzycditorialdown. !hope 
likes to tell people the way I ean'tfindanything,nong J'vchdp<:<lyoun,alizchow 
thcyswing,butdotheyroally withthis.Asfur:ishc<x,miog nmchfunitistotalkabout 
come outofaclosct'! addicted to it. there arc a Int smff. And ifnotthen at least 

No. In a world of worse things in this world to hopcli.Jlly I put a smile cm 
political rnrn:.;;tness. beaddictcdto yollrfacc. 
someone might want lo fiJ\ J wonder wit at Remember to say 
this happencdtoallthoscwacky what'sonyourmind,it",not 

llaveyou sharkattacksthmthenews ooJyfun.it'sfree. 
reali.:ed that just about kept talking about awhile 

Young People Need to Speak Out, Protect Their Rights 
limited quota on each. 

Many in high, 
authorillltivepositionsthink 
they are untouchable and 
assume everyone else of 
'"lcs~cr"' qualitie, are 
punishablcnomatt<:rwhal 

ltsccmsthatifyou 
Jreawoma11. rnjnority.or 
adoki~ent, you have no 
power to speak or stand up 
for your rights. People in 

How dare these thoscinpowertrytostop Theselawsneedto because 1 am protected 
people in power think your 1st Ammcndmcnt be dusted off. Most underthclirstamendment 
young people, or anybody rights, fight it and don't importantly. you have your I bet I will sti11 get hassled 
el~e.d"not havetheright stop until youwin! first amendment rights, anyway because Jam a 
to ~peak on our behalvo.,,s. Go all the way and which are often violawd. twenty year old female 

What? Do you putthosepeopleinpower lfthclawtellsyou collegestudent..whonobody 
thinkwcarctooyoongor intheirplace. Justbecause you cant speak on your will protect. People in 
too wrong to voice our they arc older than you. behalf. or write on your authority can try lo stop 
opinions? Those in power have a higher status, or ar~ hchalf, you can prove them those ofus who speak out, 
should work on protecting part of the judicial system, wrong and tell them you but it isagaim.t the law 
therightsofallinstcadof lhey are not better than can. Youcanmakcthings Asayoungpcrsonl 

amongst it all do we really power just ass um,;, you're 
have freedom? The arc either v.rong or too you 
tlrsl amendment states that or not wonh their time to 
we have freedom of speakonhehalfnfyoun;e)f 
speech. the press, and of mothers. 

covering their own butts. you. right by doing it the legal knowmyrigbtsandviolaring 
I want my right~, There arc many way. myrighb,oranyone'sright~, 

kids want their rights, laws that protect the I am writing this are unlawful and 
minoritieswanttheirrigt,is innocent, but on fortunately editorial bernus,: I am sick discriminatory. Everyone 
We all deserve th c,c lh.,re are many loopholes of those in power putting shouldknowlhesame. 
righrn, but arc wc all thatpreventwhat'sright innoccntpcopleondi~p1ay 
getting them? Ithinkn l"herearealsolaws and putting the phrase 

If you suffer an 
injn,tice, speak up, reach 
out.andprotcctyourrighb .. 
rowcrtothercalpeople. 

religion. A~cor<ling to the Ldthe youth speak 
government, we have that \locause they arc our furnrc 
righl as Americans. Of kadcrsandgivcthemth,it 
~ourse, we only get a chancctomakcitright. 

I don"tcarc ifi u that arc locked away in a "guilty until proven 
are a high school dr<:tiout ,eult in the constitution that innocent'" on them 
or live in the ghctjo, if peoplcarcunawareof. [ can write this 

ERICBF.'IAC 
StafJJfriter 

There is a new 
diseai;,:, an epidemic, if you 
will. going around this 

Students Ruining the College Experience 
college: it's called students. wild,crazythingswiththcir the teachers. they dqn't want to say. teachers to take ffidter in 
Smdenu arc ruining the lives. Going to panies 1:nfmunutely,avirus Studentsdaimthcyarcpa.ying offices. Offices? More like 
colkgcexpcricncc(forthc Tra,ding to strange new hasinfcctcdtheli,esofthe foril. IIA!Tbctcachcrsscc smalldosets. 
teachersanyways) places. teachers. It's called little.ornone,ofthis100ncy. If the students 

imagRJ,:,ifyouwill,a Arn.! ir their jobs STCDENTS. The~iudemscomein wcrcn'ttaking.lJ)alltbebig 
teachers' life wilhout forccdthcmtocom"lothe Evcryday,hundreds and tbey eat all the food. rooms,thctcacherscouldbe 
smdcnt~. They could do collcgc,thcycouldhavc fun ofthese smdcntscomcinto lherearetwocafeteriashere inthcrc 
.4NYTHL~Gthcywantedto. with it. Running up and tbehallowedhallsofACC. al!hceollcge So, if yoo see a 

Tneycouldcruis,,up Jo,..nthehalls,icroarningat Theycome,,itinall Very few time, are "otudcnt"makcsurcyourun 
anddo"n!hcroads,inthcir thetopoftheirhrngs.Playiog thcrooms,lllkinglhechair;, there teachers in those furcover.'Theyhavcalrcady 
wnvertibks, with their ann~ hockey in the halls. Having claiming them as their own. wifelerias. They arc o,,cr run ruined the teacher's college 
aroond their significant HUGE !"'rlies al! the time. They force teachers to tell withstodt,Itb, who rake upa experience. Don't let them 
others. Tiieymuklbedoiug Ycah,lifcwouldbegn,atfc.- lhcmabunchofthingsthings lot of space, forcing the ruinyoun;becul.l!!ethatwoold 

jLL~t <;uck 

~~~:,.!!18 for details 
Eam~ptol6creditsin .mer 
hvo sn-week sessions. 11 
Session [ May 13 - June 23 f Session[! June24-August3 002• 

• Plus, take an opportunity.to '.ii",t~ 
..... speed up your degree while you 

.... enjoy another beautiful U.P. summer. 

.. ~ AtNorihem=:::y ... 

~' www.nmu.edu/summer 

a.!INorthem 
~Michigan 
~ University 
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Creations of 
Rose 

Waligora 
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Preserving a Piece of Our History 
,IOSHI .. \ M. IUO:(;F 

This oommunily ;m<l 
the wm.>1.mding mea wa> m 
onetimcavcryhigh-quah1y 
forming community. hm 

fuJmjngh.:lsslo,,,Jy<liminishoo 
ovcrtheyearsan<llherearc 
onlyafewfannsinopcra1ion 
w<lay 

Thisiswimcsscdto 
manyjusthydrivingdownthc 

nia<l. Almost ~H.•rywhcrc 
you look, there is an old 
stn1eture l..aning from the 
grcatnumbcrot'wintcrsand 
battling wind~. Although 
thc'>C barns were huih lo b:,t 

Photos by Joshua M. Brege 
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ACC Golf Team: Swinging for Spring 

ACC Lumberjacks Square 

off with-~~~ Pipers ----

CASEYUIHII\ ofavarietyofplaycrsagcs 
S!aJ} Wfiier ranging fn.>m l8tomid30's 

"ltualllove1oplaylhegame. 
llicACC golfteam Alltht:pluy<'l'Sontht:teamare 

is getting ready for yet walk-0nsprimarilyfn.,mlhe 
atlOthcr season nn the surroundingAlpt,Jaarea. 
course. ACC boasts a TheACCgolfte.im 
,;trong team this year with isstiU lookingforpllly=whu 
1wo indi\iofoab lvoking to Jm,etnplayo;hcgiimeofgolf. 
po~sibly go as far a~ Coach l'ckrsen's 
National,. only requirements arc the 

Brett Am.Jen.en and players should be able to 
Andrew Benson. accordi.Dg shool at least 80·90 on the 
tocoa~h Hil l l'ettm;en. "have courseandtl1cymustbcafull 

a good shot at t he timest1.K.kntalJ\CC 
"\!Uiooa\s.'" lh e Theco"'-'h.tlsoadc.led 
,\ctC golfteam is made up that ifs, '"good fur kids to 

come cut and play.'" 
TheACCgolftcam 

plays their matches at the 
AlpeoaCounnyClubagainst 
ulher juniorCQllcgcs from 
aroundthestatc. 

Tht,teamdoesn'tget 
many frws that come out but 
according to Cooch Petersen, 
'"fans are welcome tu come 
omandwatch:· 

T<lparticipatt,onthe 
ACC golf team or for any 
inquiricsonthcteamyoocan 
w ntact Ril1Petcn,onat356· 
6264 

ACC Softball Player Profile: 
Mens Team Made Early Exit In 2002 Playoffs 

Jamie Anschuetz 
AJ\VY h:f.LI.ER A1homc,Jamic has thcfamily<:unkak~hip 
S1aff Wrira an older , ister, whn she ,ays Her mum said that 

i:;hc,rbs,-;lfrieud Thcylook as a kid. she had to bribe 
\.Vild,crvy, fun. ,m<l alike. talk alike, and laugh Jamie with n~·w clothe, and 

o.k<lica1cd; thcsc arc a tcw alike, but h<1~e two lolal!y candy.just to get her to hit 
words others have used diffl"'-"lllpeNmalilil'S.whi.'h thcba!Lwhichshcthought 

is whythcygctalon11 ,;o wdl was pretty funny. '\lo\\' her 

,ay, Anschueo mom is "<'TY proud or her 
She al<;o has a dedi~alion am] hard work 

she has put in so far this 

ACC Golf Player Profile: 
One of Jamie's 

dream,wuulddcfinitelyhave 

wbebccommgacontesbnl 
untheTV.shmvSurvivor 
Aldinughshcsay,,hcwould 
never win since she can 
harcly sur\"ive living in 
Alpena 

Some of her fundesl 
memories growing up of are 
hcrpctdccr.namedJunmy, 

ADA\1 CARPFNTF.R 
Staff lfrifrr 

As the ACC m~n's 
gulflc.irni~cagcrtostarttheir 
scason,19yc:u:oldti"cshman 
Matllrant7hasmorctonf
fcrlhanju.sthisgolfingskill> 

Man',,.tliklicskills 

and her pct goat named gc:, u,,que,tioru,da,h~playcd 
Joshua. Oefinitclyawkward bnckcyfur lSycar,.b,1,e
pct, bmJamic&iys that they bal until he was a freshman 
w·ere,fofmitelybestfi-iends in high school. ran cross-

Jamie is a cra~y OOU111.Iyfnrall4ycarsinhigh 
purty girl, who makes Lhc sd landliisplaycdgolffor 
hcst nut ol'anv situation she a~t 6 ye,irs. lie a!so en
is in, accor;!ing lo g(lod jo; recreational ,pons such 
friend .\!all Frantz. a.s cboardmg. wat~r-ski

ing&ndsnnw-skiing. 
Matti, also \ery 

cl tohisfumilyandenjoys 
ingtimewiththem.Jfu; 

,cro•enae,>,e,a"'" patenb are L,rry and 
I) 

Matt Franz 
OnhavingMattfora v,:t,,,ty. 

brother,Criksaid,"Hcisone In his spare time 
smart individual." !guess Mattcnjoys,.,,11tchinghisfa
Erik wa.sright, in highochuol voritcTV show ··survivor" 
Matt wa., a mcrnb~'t" of the andonthcwcckcndshclike 

to explore the county and 
check out various peoples 
campsan<.lth~landtheysit 

OneofMatt'sbest 
friend.s,Kmt \Vuwill,hadthis 
tosayofMact,'"ltha.sboon 
fungrowingupwithhimand 
hcha.~alwayi;hccnthcrefor 
mc. lknowthathcwill~uc
cccdi11thc future." 

Man shoots in the 
low40's for 9 holes. Al
though he h~~ never played 
golfulacompctitivelevcl,he 
iscxcitcdatxJutthcroadtrip<; 
ahcadandheingabletoplay 
on some diffon:n t courses 
,1ro lmdtl1csmtc 
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Michigan State's 2002 Woes 
Jll\1 MAYNARD 
Staff Writer 

fourstraightsweet 
~ixtccn trips. Numbi;,r I 
seed in last three NCAA 
tournaments. National 
Champions just 2 year, 
agu. Most highly recruited 
player. One of the best 
couche, in College 
haskctball 

Yo■ would 0xpcct 
amuin1ruult~,hntit-..·•• 
n0i inth,i.-,.forfli•~• .. '~ 
~lichi1HStatcSp1rt1u. 

lll• ~~•rt•n• ha<l 
furmrd•b•bil<.>~utholut 
fol>' years, and it was 
winninggamcs.Joti,urt1,em 

It starkt.l with a 
"'-'"plcamazingyearslead 
byMatccnClcavcs.l'·hich 
included a 'latiunal 

Championship And then dtampicmship. 1Cf101 
was followed up by another graduated, makmg ~ a 
great year at the hands of v~ryincxpcricnced tcaDl. 
Jm,on Richardson anJ Zach The Spartan~ wier~ 
Randolph. further hurl 

It looked lih byinjuri.,, 
anothn great year when A d a m 
CoachTomlzzo!a11d001he \Volfc was 

SpuCWJI. wilh l •larti■J 

l'rnl1.1-..en. ■0Hnion1•nd 

onlyljunior;thcyoun1cr 
pl1yoi-.ll1dnoon■ mlnok 

upto 

10 make the ;-;cAA 
wurnamenc. and were 
slmggling. Rdying on 
Adamliallin>,'t'fan<l Man;us 
laylnrfor ,coring,andunly 

A lot Chri~ Hill, yet another 
ofpressurc frcshmcn,puttingupmuch 
was placed neededpointsoffthcbcnch 

highly sought after Kelvin one of the TheSpanansendcd 
Torhcn However, guy,C<Jaeh sophmore onastrongnole,however 
numerous setbad.s were ln:o was Marcus Winning lOoftheirlast 14 
aJsointheSpmtan~f11lun: eountmgon Tavlor an<l games. Whichwoul<lland 

I! all stane<l when thisyear,hut freshm e n them a 10" stJed in the 
Jason Richardson, one of suffered a K e 1 v i n NCAA tournament. Mainly 
thebestplayeNineo llcge season - .... _.. Torbert. duetoMarcusTaylor,who 
hasketball, and 7.ach ending ....,..,, .... _ Torbert really~loppeduphisgamc 
Randolph decided to join injuryeurlyon in thcyear. found it hard to live up actheendofthcscason 
thc~BAdruftalleronlyl Oncnftheirfewrcturning upoctation1 with no Marcus Taylor 
year. ·r·aking awa}· the playcrs.Marcu, li1yl<Jrwas nniou l<J lean on, hcin1 finishe<ltheUigTenseason 
Spananskadingoeon:r,and in and out due to minor uk~dlopulupbi1•umber1/ rankcdfir>!inhothsc<Jring 
oneoftheirk<.')'reh<Jumkr:;. injuriesoverthcseusoo,as u I l're•luoan ll'l1 ■o! an (17 .7ppg), and a s sists 
Al,o, Charlie Bell and v.asAJamBallinger. cuythin1todo (5.0). Butincxpcricncewas 
Andr1 Hallo■, choir on!y lne.,;.pnienec wa~ The Spui111• -,.,-ere (be key factor yet again as 
•lutoo from tho ori1in1J tht: key factor for the t11hti11\'l'it~•lll,.,yha:li1,1•l lhe Sp;trtans lo,t to ~ -C 

Statcinthefirstroundofthe 
:-.JCAAtoumalrk:nt, 

The Spartans have 
alo1tolookfo1wardtoncxt 
yearthough.Withalltheir 
ma.inplayersre1,1111ing,thcy 
shoulddoalotbetterasfar 
a~ cxpcnencego<;,s 

Yet again Coach 
lzzoandstaffhavcbccn 
buoyrccruiting.(ictt inga 
letterolintcmfromthc3"' 
rnnkcdplayerinthenation, 
Paul D~vis. And one from 
thc3°'rnnkedguardinlhe 
nation,MauriccAgcr 

Ovcrnll the 
Spartanshavehadagood 
seasonifnotquitcupto 
expectations. Out Spartan 
fauscanboldontothe 
thought lhallht'reisalways 
nextycar. And next year, 
lm,ksgreat. 

Will Tigers Roar or Purr in 2002? JD Team moving in the right direction 
PHIL WENZEL 
S1a{flff11er 

The Detroit Tigers 

h.webeendownforrcpaiN 
sincetheendoflastseason. 
l'h<,tiraowil1100DCO■J0kir 

ti.■1to1e1wh1tkindofjob 

chcMaytag mandid 
The Ti1cn had a 

u·i\fo1X1.::eofproblom1lut 
., • .__.,,J.db)ifvurie,anol.1 
l1d.ufhittin~fro111ccrt1in 
players. 

Tuoscproblcrnsarc 
noteasytocorrect,hutl'i 
ger;'rnanagemenldidthcir 
hc,;t. Thcy,tart~dbyhiring 
a new president, Dave 
Dombrowski, to tum a I= 
intoaWllll\er. 

Thetearnalwgotrid 
ofplaycrswhudidno!pro• 
ducclastscason.Shortstop 
DeiviCn1zwasrelea.se<l,un<l 
oullicldcrJuanEncarnaci,m 
"'astradedtoCineinnatifor 
urilityimnDmitriYtllllg. 'lhis 
mu!dprovetubeagrcatdcal 
fortheTigers,asYcunghas 
hit .100orbeuerinfour 
strnighl,eason,; 

Th~team also sur
priscdalotofpeopkbytalk
ingYoungintosigningalong
lenncontract. Dc;;piCclht'ir 
oi!hl1trai.a!Ilo1i■.j11CaOOI. 

Yoq•■y1h0'1~appytoOO 

inDctmil. ''Theyhav<;-U1ings 
movinginthcrig,ht<lirucli01~'' 
hetoldmlb.com,"andlwant 
tolxpartofthe buildingpro-

signingsthatdrcwattenlion 
thisoft:scason. Keypitch
cn, JeffWeaverand Stcvc 

ofb.irtingjlilwcr backillghim 
up.Wilhlhe sluggersmen
tione<labo\·einlhe lineup 
hehindhim.hi, numbers 
,ho•ldimpmve 

Thro1,urvriic,,ir 
Detroilla,1year were Roh
crtFick,Shanellaller,and 
Jose Macias. Alllhre~are 

~~=~~ ~~:'; ::;~:;~~::: ;,;Ji:c:~;,u::,:,i;tei;~~ 
son and hi~ JOO \1I'H pcrformasv.-ellusiheydid 
.folbiillarcaloo attimJin2001. 

::..mg. in ~e- J!1 ~~.-~;:~,,:.o~.' 
plagued~~~~~ i! ~::_s,ve num-

~i:: :~:I I~~•:; • dnc:~
1•~ ;~!~~ 

notable of tccthc'l 1gers 
whichrnvolved ,.....ff..,...,,_ w1llbe bettcr. 
third baseman Butilll<!s helpcd 
Dean Palmer,ca!dt<'f Mitch create a more positive fcel
Yldu.~key, and pitcher Brian ing in the team's clubhou,,.,, 
\foehlcr.Witha!ittleluck, ;indh.appic:rplaycrsarc likely 
PalmcrandMclu.,kcywillbe tobecumcabcttcrteam 
in the srnrcill.g lineup on Hcreare afewothcrtearns 
opening day. \Vitha li ttlc to watch io the2002sea

Alomar. 11,fo Vaughn, and 
RogerC~deno. Ne,.,·York
crs should hav~ plenty ot 
heated baschalldiscu,~io!Th 
overthene~r si~ months 

CHlCAGO: The 
Cuhshardymiswdthcplay
otlSlastseason. This year 
chcy·llhavcFrcdMcGriff 

March Madness 
2002 

ICM ff 
andMnii'.CSAlr>uhining:be- _.,1 ~ _ .. _c.., 

hind Sammy Sosa. which ~1ARK\\'TLMOT L:zobditJv<Jdhistcamhada 
~uul<lbringancndtothi~ StaffWrita strong chance for 
team·splayoffdrought advancx,mcm. 

ARIZONA: The lt'sthattimcofyear Aswithcvcryyear, 
l)iamondba~ks arn the again,65oftht,"'\ICAA\be;1 therewcl\:alsothoschubhle 
reigning world champions. tcam&dukeiloutforachance learns who always get let 
butthey'llhavcalotofwork tobechampion. formany dov.nonSelectionSunday 
todo toholdoffR.myRonds le-.1ms,lhebracket seedingis Somcoflhisyean,notabk> 
and the Giams 1._, defond key. Thisroa;,,jrnlnumber indudcdButlcr.whoal25-5 
their title. They barely held tells them wholhey will llilve were expected to get in hut a 
thcmnff lastycar. tobeattocontinuconinthe loss in theirconfcrcnec 

ATI.AYL\; l'hc counlll .. nlpro,·dco1tly. 
81'1lvc,.-ccont1n,._r\•J1in Tonoone'ssurprillc, Al•oM,.nphio,,,,hoatll-9 
11•y-,ju1tatl:xy"~,.,t-111 Dnke. Kansas, Maryland, lonked i111pr0ni•• ia 
foroveradecad e. l!pay, andCindnnatilcdthewayas Confa.-.1:a:;,:,lJS.A.b•tradme 
tokeepam,u;le11sinla(.1 41 seeds. l:.achteampL!ye<l 25]~ rankcdschedulc inthe 

SEATTLE, The wellthroughoutth~regular natioo. 
M~rincrs set a record for scason,whichthcyhopewill l:psets arc 
winslastsca.""1andmostof carry on through the everyone'sfavorilepartof more,Yloehlerwillbeinthe 

staningmlalionbytheAll
Starbreak 

Lcfsnotforgetstar 
outficld<.,-tHohhyllii:giru;on, 
whois lockcdupforfour 
more seasons. His numbers 
,,.,-crcdoll·nla,1you,but a 
lar.,pst<Jfll■twa thtl.,k 

N.E:WYOHK : We theleamis rctuming. Asof lo\lJilill1,e,1l 
couldbelookingatanother rightnow. thcywouldap- Of course , the 
'"Subway Serie,··1his fall pcartobeeasyfavoritcsro biggest St!Tpfr,e of the 
The Yankee<; have re-loaded repeat in the AL \Vest tourmnntJnt s., far had been 
with Jason Giambi. Robin l\fl',NEAPOLJS Gonngarcccivinga/16"""1 
Vemura and Da,id Wells ,\ND MONTREAL: This again~! Wyoming. \,Jany 
llie\1ei,;tuiveabo imrn,ved could bctkelutycarfor analystsplacodtheRulldogs 

wi1hllrn additi,,not'Rolx-rto bu,hallinthg1otwoto..,·n, as a i/3 or+,'4 al 1he worst, 

Detriot R ed Win gs Road to 2002 Cup 
however the selecliun 
cnmmitteesawdifTcrcnlly 
\Vitha29-3n:cnrtl,the/ags 

thetoumamem,andthe7-10 
match-upi~agrcatpla~eto 
findonc.Somcanalystslhink 
thisycarcouldhavcthclO 
scedssweepl.ll.gthc7sccds. 
Theodthareo.kfmitelyoothe 
]O'ssi<le. lnthelasllO 
l\CAA tournaments, a ~10 
,.ccdhasmOOCittothcSwcct 
Sixccmeveryyear. 

Thi~ year\ NCAA 
luumamentbassllilpedupto 
bcquitt'lht'conlestasusu..,] 
Soenjoytbeactionandrool 
foryourfuvoricctcam. With 
anyliJCkthey'llescapcallthc 
llpSelsandreig:nas2002 
NCAA Champi,ms 

l)AVIDCABLE 
Staff!trirer 

The Detroit Red 
Wingsarethetup<logsind1e 
l\a1ional Ho~key League, 
andthefocusisnowsetfor 
lheplayofu. The Red Wings 
have already guaranteed 
themsdves a ,pol in the 
2001-2002playoffs,which 
sccms!hatthcirlincupofve1-
cranshasbc~nasucccs.sthi.s 

Though eyes arc all 
<;etforthcWing;.playofrffill, 
itisimrortanttonotethatthe 
Wingsha\~acflall engingre
maining April schedule 

ahead. ThcWmgs1111dtheir 
lincupofall -starplayen;wil! 
faceoffagain'llsuchrivalsa, 
Chicago Blackhawks. 
lorontoMapleLcafs,and 
T.osAngeksKings 

Wingsf>1nslikelyre
membcrthenpsc11ha1Los 
AngelcsK.ing,broughttothc 
\.Vingsinlastyearsplayoffs 
On Thurnlay,April4th,the 
Wi11gswillsqwn:01Tawiiru,1 
thcK.ingsforoncla~tregular 
.easonbout.Aftcrd111tgame. 
on April 10th. Detroit will 
hostChicagoDlucklmwks.a 
tcamthathasheenrightbc
hindDctroitinthcCcntra!Di
vision Standing:; 

fans expecting to thal theDetroitRedWings appeared i,npr~ssivc, but 
see all the veteran supcr,;rars have seven gamesn:rrmining schedule strength can pLiy a 
in the liueup may he disap in the month of April, a11d major role in seeding. Bel.11.g 
pointcdcomegametune~. tho,egamcsw1 llbethclast stuck in the weak \Ve~\ 
vlanycommcntaton, expect ofthor•1ul1r,cuo■. Thon roast Conference did not 
Detroit Red Wings bead il i• up to lh~ Delroil R.0d hdpC,owaga'sRPl ratmg,or 

~=~:::i~=;ia~~ t~;!•.:~ ~~i:~:!:t:~":; :~:~~a~~=~t:ts of the 

CN prior to the playofl'ru n. the la1e•n11 thg lkn·oit I•ol. Closer to homt,, the 
The Wings uro tho o/rlest Wi.t.1,youc1n101o t!JeOf. \1khigaiSratcSpartanswcre 
teamasfarasplayeragcsin ncial Detroit R~d Wi■1• \.fichigan's lone ~11.1:lallallo 
theN.H.L.,andcJ1Suringthat website al hup: // representativeforth.isyear's DeliveringAcademic 
the Wings arc at 11,c cup of www.,ktmitrcdwing,;.com tournament. With a !9- l l Excellence 
thcirgameisthe'goal' 

Just whom 
theWingswi!lplayintho iirst 
roondofthcStauley("up 
playoffsisyetto he koown 
\Vhatweknowfor ,1ir.,is 

rcwrdthcSpana11sduimed 
at/!Osccdandadatcwith 
NorthCarolinaStaccinthc 
firstround . Whilethissccd 
•••li 1htlyl:isin'ml-.,;l■t 

~t1.tei1u1 ■dlo.0,1chTo111 

"'""''"""''"~aw!h'"""°""'iHt 
~:i::.i:..i~~~:~ 
:c~~~ 
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New Organization Honors Female Students 
LF.SLIEHAYES 
Sto.ffWrit<'r 

community colleges ~incc 
1973. AnuJ...,mic aod 
professional promotion of 

In celebration of womenisthcfocusofth<' 
Womm'sllistoryM()llth,the organization. 
American Association of Mor,:over, Acting 
Women in Community Prc~idcnt Jane Speer says 
Colleges (AAWCC) has !hatthcpurposeofAAWCC 
invited 161 academically istoprnvidesuppurtand 
out.tandingACCwomen to leadership opportunities for 
behonoredataspecialevent womensrndcnts,staffand 
Tuesday,March2ti,at 1 pm. faculty at the community 

Although new to culleg,:ks·el lthclpswomcn 
ACC, according to their meet their educational and 
brocburc,theAAWCChas careeT goals. Benefits of 
been working toward membership include 
equality, equity and leadership training. 

development, among others 
To celebrate the 

omstandiugoccomplishments 
of ACC's women students, 
andinhonurufWomcn's 
Hil;roryMonth,thcAAWCC 
ishostinganaflemoontea 
andR[l(X:ialpmgrumTu=lay, 
March26,2002inL'TRI04 
fromlto2:30pm. Everyone 
isinvitedtoattcndthc 
program. 

lhethemeofthc 
evt:nt is "Pa~~ages 
Roadblocks, Curves, and 
E~prcssways to Sncces~." 
ACC Presidem Jlr. Dnnald 

StudentAtfain,MaxLind,;ay ir,;;ludcPrcsidcnt.JancSP<,-cr, 
willwelcome,iudcnts. Event i,eamingCentcrTcchnician 
activitiesindudcapancl andadjllIIClfacultyin<;tru,:;tnr, 
discu,;sion featuring ACC Secretary. Deni~e Ban.ct!, 
srudcnt'sl..auru.Partylaand ACC English faculty; and 
Laurie Purol, and ACC Tn,as'-1n:r,LynLiskt.ACC 
faculty member. Dr. Karol secretary. Pn,sidtmt-dect is 
Walchak. Also.there will be Ann Kitalong-Will, ACC 
amL1Sicalpcrfomiancchy adjunctfaculty 
ACC'sChamberEnscmbk Formorclnformation 

looking into the aboutACCs chapter of 
furnrc, AAWCC hopes to AA\\'CC, come to the 
~ponsor a scholan;hip for an program, fo:el rn:t: to contact 
outstanding ACC woman oneofthtofficcrshercatthc 
student. cnllege,or,accessthe 

Anyon<:canjointhc national wi;,hsite al 
AAWCC. The www.pe.maricopa.i;,du' 

cxcellenceinthcnation's netwruking,andprof~iorral Newporl and Dean nf ,ugu,1ir.rtiun">ell.'.100officers 

Alpena Unemployment Rate Has Slowly Been Increasing 
KE.ELY l<'A.IRCHILD figures of 6.2 percent. In a,peoplepn:dicted. l)e~-pitc Besser Co. started anddo:sun:s.whatisaperson Support S1aff1Secrctary at 
Staff Writer l)e,:t;,mbc,r 2001 alone, the the "recess inn" the United laying--offv.'O!Xersin M11JChof to do? How about starting the Ru~inessCenter,saidthey 

ratcwas8.6percent States went in, the highest 2001, ~ume of which still ycmro.,.,nbusim:s,-;? havchccnalothu~iersince 
The unemployment Alpcna"s2001annual unemployment rate of unemployed. Besser Co. The Michigan Small around December, helping 

rate in the Alpena area has rate is slightly higher than 2001.,.,asinJanuarywithun employccsarenowtryingto Business Development people with Their small 
been slowly increasing, Michigan's average of 6 unemployment rate of 9.9 get unemployment benefit Center, located in AC C's businesses. She said that 
causing some residents to percent. also up 2.2 percent percent cxtcm;ioM, joh tr,1ining or Centi'! building, ,crves 11 =,.er.ii formi:rF1ctchcrPaper 
se,;,khdpatACC from2000. In Alpena alone, rclocationfromfodcralftmds counties in and around Company~mployeeshavc 

According to the The economy has many businesses have been withthc:helpofRq:re<icntarive Alpena. They help people bcaiinquiringonstartingthcir 
Michigan l)epartment of boenblamedonmaoythings laying-off employees or Bart Stupak. waming to ,tart their own 01''11Sntallbu:;i11ess 
CareerDevelopm"'1tlabor lately. September 11 l,cing dosingthcirdoorsforgood. BBi Eoti;,rprises in smallbIL~incs,orb~uer\heir Mostofthc'ICn.i<:es 
Market Information oneofthem.TheSeptcmlx:r Fletcher Paper Alpcnaalsoannouncedafew present one. The Busines~ attheSmallBusincssCcntcr 
~.tbc2001 2001 rate "as 6.8 percent. Companydosedin2000,brn months ago that they were Center holds seminars and an:free. Whataberterword 
annualuncmploymentratein which actually dropped in itis in the process ofbcing dosing their doors, ending work,hopsandalsohasthc to hear when you're 
Alpena County rose to 8.4 October to 6 percent. In n,opened under the name more job,. which will raise latest b'-'"ine» wllware as uncmploye<lmu!lrn,kingfor 
percent. That"sa2.2percent November and Decemh~r AlpenaPapcr,nowwithnew Alpeoa'sunemploymentratc. wcllasbooh hdpwithancwhu,incss 
increasefrom2000annua1 though,ilendoouprising,just owners Withallthelay-ofTs Katherine Meharg, 

Need Cash? Here's a Way to Make Your Pocketbook Thicker 
NA1''ETfE ROt:SSl':AU 
Huron Shore,; 

lfyouareacollege 
student you received a 
TuitionPaymcntsStatement 
{10\18-T)inthemailatthc 
end of January. You maybe 
ablctousethefiguresonthis 
fonnforacrcditthatrcduces 
th~amountofyoorincome 

schooling. Touse~crcdit e cation. Youdonotnccd 
!'wo tax credits are the <muknt must bo:,pur;uaig to be pursuing a degree or 

availabl'-'topersonspursning adcgrccorothcrrecogn~ otherrccognizedcducatinnal 
ahighcrcducation-thellope educationalcredcmiala;nd credemiaL Thecrcditmay 
Credit and the Lifetime bi;, enrolled at least hftlf. bc,uscdforundergraduate 
Leaming Credit. Theytx,th time. Tbi;,:,tudentmayclaim aswellasgraduatecourses. 
havi;,limitaliorusandarca~ acreditof'-1pto Sl,500pcr The ~tudentmay betaking 
diffi:rcntly. year. one ormorccla.~ses, The 

The Hope Credit may be The Lifetime Leaming maximum credit allowed 
usedbysmdcntsinrl7eirfirst Credit is available for all each year is $1,000 per 
t,,voyearsofpostsecondary years ofpu:,t secondary studei1t(20%oftheeliyible 

expenseuptv$5,000) 
Neither the Hope Credit 

northelifetimeLtaming 
Creditcanheu.s,:djfyoupay 
for your education with 
certaintax-frcctimds.Tax
free funds include; 
scholurships,Pellgrnnts, 
employer provided 
educational assistance and 
Veterans' educational 

a.~smancc 
Also you may only 

claimonccrcditinaycar. 
Youhavetoselectwhich 
applie~,theilopeCreditor 
the Lik1ime LeamingCre<lit. 

Togctfurthcrinformatinn 
go to the IRS website( 
www.~ltniaytakc 
sometimetore,~an:hbutit 

How To Prevent Deer, Drowsiness, and Breakdowns 
AAA Offers Advice for ACC's Commuting Community 

KATHYlIIN.MAN 
HuronShoros 

Srudcnl!lcommuting 
to and from the A.C.C. 
campuses report being 
expo:sedtoroadhatardssuch 
asdeer(aliveanddead), 
drowsincss,andsometimes 
br~akdowns. AAA offer:; 
someprocauuons. 
DF:ER COLLJSIO.';'S: 
*lfacrash wirhadeeri.~ 
unavoidable,don'tswer..e 
*Brakefirmly,holdonto 
the neerlng wheel, and 
comeroacontro{led.~rop. 
*Pull well of the roDd, 

and /urn on emerKency 
flashers. 
* Do not attempt to remove 
a deer from thero(ldW"Y 
1m/enyouareconvinced 
iti.,·dead. 
*Aninjureddeer'ssharp 
hooves can easily hurt ,,, .. 

AAA'sstudyshowsthat 
while swerving to avoid a 

crashwithadcermayseem canscmorcfatalitiesper 
liketherightthingtodo,itis aa:idcnnhandrunkcndriver:;. 
oflenthcworstthingtodo. Studieshaveestimatcdthal 
Po!icestatisticsshowv<.."T)" atleast20%ofalldrivers 
fewpersun,;areinjuredhy have fallen asleep while 
simplystrikingadeer. Most driVD:lg. 

risk your life. If you have a flashlight,cdl phone. water. oflrmel ,mdi;,stimated time 
flat Tire in a dark or jumpcrcabl<ls and canned of arrival. Log 01110 
dangerous location. drive food.lnwintcraddatraction ,.v\V\~.aut1.dubgroup.com8ru.l 
slowlytoThencarestservice mat,shovcl,bagofsandor clickoo'jump>Wling}l1Jl'WI'" 
stationorpublicpla-:e kittyliUt:randblankcts foraprintomofthcgcncral 

Justbecauseyourcar ChDon, mDin jumpercableproccdurc. 
serious injuries and deaths BRCAKDOW.';'S breaks down on the road thorou,:hfares. Avoid Dee-r, drowsiness. and 

doesn't mean you have to. slwrrcursinunfDmiliaror brcak<lo"·n~~an'tah,u}S be 
Prq,aringyourvchickfurlhe unsafell.rt'D<. prevcnted,butifyoub<.-..x,me 
winter season aod knowing Try not to travel alone at informcdandmkcd1c proper 
howtoreactifstran<ledur nigbt.butifyoumustventurc prccautions,yo11cancnjoya 
lostonthcroadarethekcys out,tellwmoon~yourroute :,;tfercorn.nmte. 

occur when driven; swerve Activate hazard warning 
outofcontrolandhitafixcd lights immediately and 
object,likeatree,crashwith pnlloffthcroadonthc:far 
anonwmingcar,orrollover. rightshouldcr. 
Andrcrru,mher,ifyous.:eone "JfyoudecidewstD)'wirh 
whitetail cross the mad, yoNr vehicle, dose the 
chancesarctherearcmorc windows and fock the 

to safe winter driving. 
l'REVF,l\'TION: _, 

DROWSINESS.· 
* Swy overni,:ht rather 
than drivin,:,.·hiletired. 
*TDlkwithyourpassenger 
if you ha>'t'somconeelse 
inthecnr.lfyourpassenger 
thinksyouaregctting~leepy. 
Jettherndrive. 
*Makesurelwthpeoplein 
/he front of the ear are 

•-"'-
.. Stop llnd take a nap, 
.,fr'etch,ortakeuwa/k. 

l)rowsydriversac;(ually 

doors lf some"ne *,'11Dinluinyourrnr. K<lep 
approaches offering your vehicle in good 
assi~t,.nci;,, talk thruugh a mochanicalconditiontnavoid 
closcdwindow,anda,k thc breakdowns. 
"goodSamaritan.,tocallfor *Knowhowtoreachyour 
helpbytelephooingthcpo]ia: roll.d seri•ice compDny 
oryuurruadservice. AAA,andGeicoJ}in,ctare 
* Re~p,md only ,,, good ~crviccs. Better yet, 
uniformed officer< in chcckou11hcnewwireless 
marked police Cll.r$. If roadsideassistanceprogram~ 
approachedbyanindividual suchasCoach•"'etandOn• 
claiminglobeanunden:ovcr Star. 
officer.reque,,tthathcpbone *Stll.sherneri:t'11cy,:earin 
foramarl:edpolicccar. the rrunk. lnclud~ a 
*llettt:rtoruinyourtirethaa refli,ctive'help"sign,flares, 
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Don't Worry, You Can Find Help for Depression 
Lt.:SLlt:H.\\K<; probably :;uffors from loo111Jtwi;,ll!IUmana1,=tof rc;lkssorslov.·erthanoonnal Additionally. 
Staff Writer dep«,ss1onorunothermood these treatable medica l Moroovcr,DMDA numcrouswed<.lyself-help 

disonicr.UnheliL'\'ably,thcrc disorders and promote doesnotrc.:nmmen<lany andgroupsupportmeetings 
Abrnham Lincoln isadcprcssc<lindividualin relat,;drcscarcli particular course of areheldbothinAlpermand 

said: '·Jam now the most about one in five families S01netimes stress treatment, however, it atsmellitelocations 
lllL'<I"~blnnanliving. lf'wltat cvciyycar. canbring<.mdq:ir=iun. Al believes in combining These meetings are 
Tfrelw~-rccquallydi51rib11tcd Thiscouldbcvour other times, there is no professional therapy, vcryinfoimalandprovidean 
tothcwholchumanfamily, co-... orker,yourspo1.1>e,or specific cause, Kegardlcs,, lllt'.dicatiolll!,spiritualityand oppurtunityfurtnem~who 
there woulrl b.:: no( one you, Northca~lMichigan·s dcprcssiona!Te,;,1.sallaspccts group,upportasaneffcctivc arc dcprcs~ive or manic
chccrllll face on earth D\1DA (Deprc,sivc and oflifcandcanlcadtoIDkidc. waylotrcatmooddi,unkrs clt,pr,;$ive,an<lth.:irfumilies, 
Whether I shall ever be Manic l)epressivc Be alert, DMDA's Consequently, they toMar-Cexperil'l!Ces.feeling«, 
better.kannottdl. lawCully Association) is nearby to br<.>l'hurcsaystolookforlhe provide the following infonnationandhopc 
forebode I shall not, To help. ltisanon-protitUnited following warning .signs programs and s,;,rviccs S~gro~smcct 
n,nmina~lami~impo~siblc \Vay Agency organization. persistentf..,hn&'!ofsadne,;s, supportgruups.resourccand al (be office in Alpena on 
I must die or he hettcr it located at 121 1/2 V.·ater lossofintcrcstinactivilies. lihmryocntcr,infonnational Tu=iays from 2 p.m. to4 
appears to me·• St.reel inAlpellll significant weight gain or and educational series. p.m., and again frum 7p.m 

This 411otc is from DMDA'Smission is increased appetite. luss of newsletters, advocacy t<> 9 p.m. They meet on 
LiumNonlcnbcrg'sartickal luprol'idcscll~hclp.group. appetiteorw,;,ighk,,,.swithout services, medical and Thursday:, frum 7 a.m. to 9 
the US l'ood und Drug pcrwnalsupport,education dieting, feeling tired and psychiatric referrals. p.m,, and Fridays from 2 
Administration website and infonnation to p,;,ople having less energy. talk of c"mmunity outreach. p.m. to4p.m 
Accor<lingtothcm.l.incoln withmooddi:;on,k-rs suicide or death, lack of TC'!Clll"Ch information, peer Also. there are 

Thev also seek to cooccntrationaixlinabilityto counsehng,andsuppurtand s1.1pp<1rtgroups in Oscoda. 
educa1"thepublicu,nceming makedecisions,and.fceling edlcationtofamilyme:rnbcrs. McctingsonWOOJ\i,,;dayarc 

from2p.m.to4p.m. at 
A.CC's Huron Shore~ 
Campu,, and on Sarnrday 
from 2 p.m. lo 4 p.m. at 
Trinity Lutheran Church on 
US23io0sucda. 

Em"lional support 
come, from empathy. 
acceptancc,enconragemt:nl. 
positive role mod~h;, ;ind 
genuine caring from others 
whohave''beentht..-rc.•· 

DMDA may be 
contacted locally by calling 
lhe\VatcrStrcctofticcat 
354-4470. 

Addi Ii on a I 
infonnationisavailableatthc 
Ka\ional DMDA. website: 
www.ndmda.org.'. and at the 
US Food and Drug 
Admini,tra1ion website 
www.tila.gov' 

Join the Fun at ACC's Bike and Boot Club 
<.:H.ESNtVSltGFRT Cl1.1b1,ano1.1tdoor~club ~ andBuotCluhwasbrought oltheclub Thcncxtmcet1ng 
StaJflh,te, The) re talkmg about upbvK)anTownscnd He [heU1keandl:loot for the DikeandR<.KJt<.lub 

mcludmgsuchacttvttresa> "'If said he got the idea from Clubheldthe1rfirstmeetwg 1stentat1velv set tor April 
The smell of fresh camprng h1k1og sknng ..,_,.., thc.l:l1keandDoo1Clubut "n ~chruary 15 About Fourth, 3 30p m m the 

air a~ )OU hike do"n a canoerng andmavbcevcn Alpena High School twcntypcoplo$howedup LumherJackShack !hen. 
path TI1e\>mdmyourhair snowshucmg Theclubwas\ery The) decided 10 wd!bcpostedpnortutb,;, 
asyoucanoear,\cr The ,\nvonccanJ01111he successful and ga~e ha, e asktmght and"cnt meetngw1Lhanvchangcs 
feel of,now against your club or attend actn1t1es students a lot or on Thursday, Fcbruary21 m tlme crd,te I or more 
face a~ you ski a slope lh1s club is driven b) memorable expenences Theclubrcntcdaeharter mformatton }Oucangcta 
Sound like a good mm,,' ~tudentmlert:>tandstmlcm The1dea"a~agn,edupon bus and dro~e to :',!ub s holdoflb.an lownscndby 
You'dprnbahl> cn1oythc lll\!Jh..,,-mml J,m Buries and Matt Nob lll Harbor Sprmgs callmg(9H9)i561214 or 
IlikeandUoot<.lub Atasrudcmscnalc Dunkd,bo1hmstruc10rsat Townsend said that b) emailing bun at 

lhcl:l1kcandBoot mcctmg thc1dcaofaB1ke ACC are1hccoadv1son; e,eryom,hada goodt1mc ryanbt@hotmadcom 

Taking the Byte out of Internet Rumors 
charged with sexual a«.s.ault in 1'.ovembt,r with the real in the hearings). iru:lude<lwithyourstatcment 

toopt-om,SBCAmcrih:ch 
willbeablctocontactyou 
regarding other services 
available (such a~ high
spced internet) 

uscfu\stutlon!inclhatil 
boggles the mind. The 
prohlemwiththelntcrnctis 
that anyone can post 
any1hingandclaimitis 
factual 

llwrmShores Afa,Thisam:slthcooclicsof pbotoolltimM,lfonlreWl'C Not every rumor is 
fivew'Ulne:i1wcrcdiscovcred observaliondcck lalse,however. 

If a guy by the name of arnundhisfanuhou,e. The Some of these A rumor was 
Slavenmsteroontac~~ )S>u._do Slavcmaster is n0t onhnc rumors arc so believable; circulating via e-mail that a 
JK>laru;werlHeha,killed'i(, stalking women: he is they can trick even the gun company named 
women that he has talk~d !0 curr~ntly serving five life smartest and must srn:ially Weigand Combat Handguns 
on the lntcrncl. PLEASE sentences in a federal upqx:ople w;is denied a notebook 
SENDTIUSOVT IUALL penitcnlJary. In a recent class I computcrpurchasedonlineat 

MichiganCO!lS\UllITT 
wereledtobclieve1h.,tthc 
infurmationwasgoingtohc 
sold lo third-party 
tclcmarkc!t:rs and direct 
nmi!t:lb.whichissimplynot 
thecase 

Combinethiswiththcfact 
thatevcryooelovesagood 
story.Andifagoodstory 
is not available. it'~ only 
naturaltomakconeup. h's 
nosutprise,then,that 
rumorscirculatl.'(JTiiinelikc 
aplague. 

TllEWOMENONYOlJR Folluwing\hetrngic attended, my patriotic thcDcllWcbsitc 
BUDDYLISl.ALSOASK cvm!sofScptembcrllth,thc instructorrcadtotht:classan Thee-mailaskcdall 
THE\\ TO PASS THIS l.mcmctrumormachincwas e-mail he received, Americanstoplace abanon 
ON. l!ehasbccnonYahoo, runningatafcvcrcdpitch coorerningtht:OlivcrNorth Ddlcornp1.1tcr, Dcllhasa 
AOL,andfaci1cwfar. Thi~ In IJtah, 1hc Salt ltan-C\mtra hearings that screening process that 
isooJOK.E! AND PLCASE Lake City Police received 

The second 
concerns th,;, Michigan 
Department ofTrca,my. It 
seems that some shad}· 
crook sen! out e-mails 
tellingthereccivcrthatheor 
she wass1.1bject to an e
audit, and 10 fill out the 
attached questionnaire 
w1thm48hours 

There arc uscti.11 
Sb.ND TUIS TO .\11:N numcrousreportsthutOsamu 
TOO.,.Jl"ST IN CASb! binLa\knhirnselfwassc.:,-n 
Sc:ndtoEVERYONEYOIJ a\ local McDonald's, 
KNOW 1 

Does thi~ sound 
fomih:Jl'/lfyouareon,:uflh<., 
millionsofA.mcrirnnswho 
use the lnternet.~hanccsarc 
you'\"ereu,ived~omething 
similarinyourc-mail.lsil 
tru.J? 

lll\11\dtingonaBigMac.Of 
courst:. this wa~ <oecn as news 
wurthynfspreadingacross 
tJ-,., world ~iae•mail 

Rcrncmbt:rthe))<xlr 
manwhoha<lhis picture 
takenjustmomenrnhcfore 
oneoftheplancscrnshedinto 
thelir,tWorldTradcCenter 

Wdl,oommon>,ent;t, huilding? \Vcll. lhi~ was 
wouldtcl!usthatincvery possihleonly(hroughdi!,~W.] 
socictyrhercareu<ldballs. manipulation(aOOasick 
So. how much nf this scnseofhumor) 
cumm<.mlntemctpostingis hut, the 
real and how much is htl;c? ob,.,,vationdcckat thcTrnde 

Totindout!Cl's\o.x,I,. Ccntcrhuildingdidnotupt,'!l 

atanarticlefromC1'.N.com, uutil9:30am.a00theplane 
dated June 12th. 20IJ0 hirat8:49am. lnaddition, 
1\u:unlingtothcarticle.John theain:T11flinthcpicturcisll0t 
EdwardRobi,-onSr,und,;,r aRoeing7(,7as""<IStht'orre 
the guise of the thathitth,;,building,hu(a 
"Slavcmastei'.lurcdwomcn Boeing 757, which is a 
arouodlheKan,asl'ityarca smalk.arandnarroweraircrnft 
!ohim,withthcpromiscof Andthclill.llhitnself! 
sadonmsochi,tic.1ex ltwa,lat1.,-ridcntifiOOthatthe 

On th~ J1.1ne 2nd, 1n.mwa,,aHungarian1J:Uixd 
2000. he was ,m~~tcd and Pder. "ho st'l'J"IOO forward 

item.,thatproplcforwardto 
evcrynameintheiraddn:,~ 
books,h111for,;,very }I\K>d 
picceofinfomrn(ionyuu 
fu1d,thercarctenfalsconcs 
not far behind. 

Awonderfulsiteon 
thelntcmctis th,;,l."rban 

~~ statcm:n~\rom ~:~l~~ai ~0c::.°cd; Rekrcnce Pas;; 

t-" statcsthallhclRSdoesnot www.,nopes2.com. This 

' ~ condueteaudu, nordoes ;~~:~:"::J~::c:1~:~1: 

~n•p•,~~,l~~;,u'"d',P,'.,',,c~s,:.~,JU .., au"" • ~ nu an;hivcforlookingupokler 
hecrookwa.sattemptrng 

1de11t1ty theft which 1s It provides factual 
becormng rncrea,ingl) evidenct supporting or 

ol.mcVllmannamOOUsama the order ,~as cancellc eommonthesc disproving every single 
bin Laden who should After contading Dell, the day,. especially with the rumor. Evcryrumvrcikd 
immcdiatelyhc!Cnnirmtcd. mauerwa,re.,olvcd. The elderly. inthisartidclrcccivedin 
The Senate committee rn,1nreceivcdafroccompuler The Internet has my e -mail at ().lie time or 
ridiculOONcrth,a,,kinghow andl.lellsaidthcywonldn,..,.isc revolutionized how we another. dlld the facts 
itwa,pussibleoneterruri~t thcirnnlinebnyingpulicics. communicate and do behind e,ery on e are 
couldscsrehimsomuch Tuointm,ctrumors busincsswithoneanotlier. 1,x.:ulcdatthcirWcbsite 

Andtocmbctlishthc: that were proven to be It has become a medium If you happen to be 
story even further. the lsomewhat) true involve throughwhichinfonuation someooewl10loo:,,tofor\\-w:I 
Scnatorwhowasleadingthe ~lichigunrcsidcnts. Tiiefrrst can travel the glohc in a juicybitsoflntemetgos.sip,it 
proceedingswasnoneolhcr ,:onccm~phonccarricrSBC malkr "fa few mouse wouldbeagouli<bltoconsult 
thanAIGoreofh·tmes,ce /\lllcritcch. Unll"l'-~youhave dicks withthissitcfirn,bcfurcyon 
(whowa~notevcninvo]ved called the l-800 number There is so much "feedthehea.st" 
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Tap Your Learning Resources at the 
Huron Shore's Learning Center 

KARI WHEELER 
lluwnShores 

Havcyoucvcrbecn 
stuck while doing your 
homi;,work? If you don't 
havethcrcsuurccsrightm 
your tingurtips 1hi:rc is 
always wmcone who does. 
At th.i Huron Shores 
L=ningCentcrynu canb"'1 
hdpwithMything. Whcthcr 
ithcthat youarestuckon 
analgebraprobkm,aren't 
quite sure hvw to cite a 
sourcc,younamc:ithelpi,a 
phone call away. 

The Learning 
Center offers many free 

services for your 
comeni,:nce, long \elm, one 
visit.ore,-cn,,ph,_mecall.Jill 
Dvn.:,;,y, who runs the Huron 
Shores l.,.,amingCentcr. has 
a common answer to any 
<;westion'Dhsurc,wccando 
that!" She will go to great 
lengths to anower }·our 
questions and provide you 
with,myIIrukrial she can get 
hechanilsun 

lfyou feel you need 10 

polish up on basic skills to 
make your college career 
easier lhnt;, arc many 
enrichme:ruprugr.tmsoffcrud. 
Thm: are tutorial Cl) K0\1s 

availahletoallstuden~fr 
LSC 010 (directed itudy) 
v.·hichisadassyourcgidcr 
forlhatprovidcsworkbool.~ 
anddriUsinreading,writii!k, 
spelling grnmm11r, 
puncruation,srudyskilli;, 
math; wherever you nc 
help.AsidefromtheexccOent 
mathtulorsavailablcthere 
an:in,1rnctionalvideo~ 
formathclasscs. 

Did you know that I 

docsn'tmanerwhercyouarc 
tali.ingaeourscyoucanget 
helpatllurouShore5'.' Jfyou 
foci you mxd help but don't 
want to travel the extra 
distance to Alpena for 

luloringdon't fret.Jill will 
acconnnodatcyoubyfinding 
somconewhocantu!myou 
As long as ACC is your 
homeschoolyouareeligihlc 
forfn:chclp. 

Those term papers 
thatarcdifferentforeverv 

furmats and help with Huron Shores Campus 
research in 1hi;,cump,1ter lab. keeps pretty regular hours 
If you foci uncertain of and has five computers 
yourself there is always available. Thecomputcr!ab 
someone availahlc to hastw=ty-sixcumpu1e11;bul 
proofread your;,,ork. h= vary. 

So, whether you lfyounee<ltous,:,a 
need to makeup a 11.'sl or oomputcritwouldbc"ise10 

'":::';:::~'.~;';::::\:~;:;, ueedhclpwithalennpaper rnll ahead. 739-1445 ext jusla,kandsaVc}'OU11iClfthc 445 
hcadachc. lfynuiirestrong be in 

instructors may want their 
papers d<1nc in, MLA and 
Af'A. 

The difference is 
basicallyintheP4gelayout, 
hcadns, fooler, and 
reference page. Youcanget 
copicsofthc MJ . .\ an .\PA 

in accrt1m ,,uhjcctand woo Id reguklrly you may want to 
like to cam some extra o.;oru;i!krbeingamonitur. All 
ll\Ulitsycl)Il\acteitherleaming youna,dtodoishcthcreto 
centertos«ifyuucouldbc oversee and answer 
atutor. lheyalsohirewnrk- questions and you can do 
studies to help nut in the your own work as well as 
centers cvcryscrncstcr. cam extra monl'y, this may 

TI!clcamingcauerat keepitopenmorehours. 

What Employers Expect: Tips for Job Interviewing 
TAMARACOL11,SON ~iguababoutaoapplicant•~ 
Hu.ronShures '1tlil,Hle and character 

Officials from ~omc local 
Career being the bmincsscstolduswharthcy 

key word, how do you look-for 
knew if you have what it 
takes lo be considered for Proression11li,m 
the initial interview and tb,;:n (Vo) introduce yourself with 
be considered for potential a handshake when meeting 
ernploymcnt'.' Docseollcgc the interviewer. Alw,,ys 
prepare a graduate on how !hauk !ht;, interviewt;,r "·ht;,n 
lo win over the potential finished for their lim~ and 
employer'/ considcratmn. (!Jon)) leave 

In a job intervit;,w, thcintcn,icwwitha"catcha 
au appli~ant must do more later man". 
thrnI convince an employer Presentation 
that he or she is skillful, fDu)alwaysbrin;;a~opyof 
experienced ;md hont;,st yourresumcandbll5incssi 
enough lo do a job. The professional rnferenccs so 
;ntcrviewer is also taking u that you may pn.>, ide them 
good look at a per,on's if asked. (Dun)) bring a 
clo1hes, grooming, body copy of a handwritten 
languagc,manncrof,"fl""'Ch, rnsome and list of hcst 
etc. The reason'! These fricndsforrctCfcnces 
things all give important Confidence 

(T)o) ~it up straight. and 
kecpcyccontaetwiththe 
interviewer. (Dun 'I) 'llouch 
inthechairandtalktothc 

wall or <lesk, or you "f'II 
appeaT lo he hid Ilg 
.omcthing. 

Job Knowledge 
(Do) be specific on whal 

HUSH,HUSH, ThoughtlHeard 
You Calling Mv Name, Now 

•:1'1111.VKHOADS 
HuronShoros 

0 s e o d a, 
Mi~higan is as!J]all town 
that only earns a mid
silt;,ddoton aitatcmap, 
ht1l it boasts of a big 

A I p e n a 
Community College 
(ACC) has a hranch 
campus in Oscoda that 
offers full services at a 
srnallerlevclto>{)ulhcru 
ACC s1Udents 

Thiscan1pus, the 
Huron Shores Campu~ 
(HUSH), has a Jot to 
offcT. 

With a computer 
lab,two-wayinterac11ve 
room, science lab and 
learning center, Huron 
Shores is one of very 
few full-tlcdged college 
hranchcs in lvlichigan 
according to Dawn 
Mcintyre, director of 

IIUSII 
Tht;, numbn ofteuching 
fa~ultyranges frnmscven 
to 36 people depending 
on the semester. 

They teach a 
range of class.,, that 
c<.ner us many areas as 
possihlewhilcremaining 
general enough so that 
studentscanuscthema, 
trausfcrcrcditsloa four
yearcollege. 

Ucsides offering 
enough claRscs for 
students to obtain an 
Associates in Ar(s oran 
As,ociates in S~icncc, 
students rnn also obta in 

another computer tab 
and get its ow n 
bookstore. 
"Tht;,mort;,thatwernn 
gt;,t down here, the mort;, 
lhal we can offcT ·· 
Mclntyrc,aid 

The fad that 
ACC is willing lo 
contribute this campus 
to Oscoda helps a lot of 
people. "Ifs definite ly 
con,,enit;,nt. The night 
classes are great for 
woTking people"' Jul ie 
Beland, HUSH student 
said 
Kelly Murphy, arnJther 
student notes, "\Vhat 

a degTee in Education. wuuldwedowithoullhc 
Small Business HuronShoresCarnpus? 
Management. Business Thost;, ofus who 
A<lmiuistratiun, or have no oplion but to 
Criminal Ju~ticc rnlely work a full-1i1ue job 
through this bra11ch would not be .iblc 10 

campus. ha,,;c accc,;s to college 
Huron Shore~ courses. It's nice to 

also has plans to expand have a place for those 
inclU(ling hopn to open of us who choose to 
more dassrooms, bnild furtherourcdu~ation." 

youknowlhalpcrtainsto 
the job, Tell how you 
obtained this job 
knowledge, and how many 
years of expeTience you 
have. (/Joni) ramble on 
and on about job 
knowledge that is nol 
pcrtinrnt to the open 
po>1t1on 

Dress 
(lJoJwearclothc8thatarc 
neat and clean, not too 
flashy, not too 
(Dun"t) ,how 
andtcnnics 

Ski ll,and hperiencc 
(On) make 8urc that you kt 

interviewer know allot 
urexpcrienccandskills 

t t pertain 10 the job 
(/)t,n't) tell what an 
cxcellentjanitoryou"en;,iJ 
applyingforadesli.jub 

PastEmplo)ment 

HlslOr) 

(Du) iiamc a previons 
employer or acquaintance 
that hold> a respected 
position. (Don"/) name a 
buddy who i~ cnrrcntly 
unemployed. 

HonestJ 
(Du) make surt;, that the 
infonnalion you give the 
interviewer matches the 
i11fom111tionyouputonyour 
application. (Dun'/) givt;, 
fal,t;,inl<Jnnalionregarding 
your,dfinordcrtoappcar 
to"'lookgood"'. 

Prohlcm Sol~·lng 
(l)o) he prepared to aus1vcr 
scenar;o questions ahout 
prohlem aol\·iog (nun "1) 

cvcrsay"I told the guy he 
wasanidiot,andtogoback 
(owork"! 

Application 
fDo)makcsurctofillthe 

phone 
··Husinesses do check 
rcfcrcnces"!(l)o11ijlis1all 
of your job-hopping if 
a1·oidable. List long term 
employment with as few 
f!"P' as possible bctw!.'<!n 
employers. 

l'romptnes1 
(Do) he on time to the 
inleniew.(Don't)belate 
unk,, vou wan( lo leave !he 
interviewer with a bad 
impres-;ion of how your 
a11cndanccv,illhc 

The officials all 
agreed that the one comlllOTI 
value that added to the 
successofthcinterviewee 
was"a!litude". 

)/uwthalyouhavc 
the keys in hand, put the 
pctaltothemctalandbring 
hometbeOOcou! 

& y<><vw<>n!th.we,to-lwp all,ove,-

13u.t'\,f\,y fr<4U 

Lors of treats for that basket this Easter ... 
Jelly Belfy Bunny Corn ... Spring Mix ... 

Tuflps & Roses "planted· in Jeffy Beflles ... 
Prehistoric Chocolate Eggs 
with fruit Dinosaur inside .. . 

Tangerine Jelly Belly Carrots .. . 
Collectible Jeffy Belly Race Truck & Sto'rage Tin 
all tucked in next to the cutest, cuddly bunnies 

(next to e-bunny himself, of course) 
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Gerald's Game Will Leave You Hanging 

KELLY l'(YITJ:R 
S1ajJWri/er 

When was the la~t 
time you "ctually read a 
book'> \l.'i1ha!lthe11ewest 
technology these day,, 
books arc often ignored. 
After reading Gerald5 
Game, by amhor Stephen 
King, itleftmysdfwo.udering 
whyihuven'lop,,nedagood 
bookMdy. 

JcssieHurlingame's 
husband Cicrald enjoys 
kinky sex games with his 
wife.Acrually,heprobahly 
dependsonthcmmvn;,than 
anything \\ihen the 
Burling"mc'stryouttheir 
handcuff game down in the 
hou~c dc~crtcd by 
Kashwakamack lake, 

I 
G<."'1<f, ,;..., 

Yohoo.com 

hook,hccxpcricnccsaflash 
from her childhood.which 
consistsofaccrrtaingamchcr 
fo1herplayOO with her when 
shcwastenyearsold 

fhismemoryisthe 
con,ofthe hook, and it's a 
di~turbing and frightcnmg 
corc. ltachml!yrnightgoa 
longtoexplainlllgwhyJcssie 
kl herself be used by 
G,,rnld. 

len years goes horribly 
\Hong. Shewas!OOnpwith 
himnotlisteningtoh~'T>md 
hernccds. Shedecidcsto 
rebel both against her 

husbandandhcrpast,which 
clrangooherWCfromliereon 
out Gerald suffers a fatal 
hcan attack and dies, due to 
Jcssicfinallystamlingupfor 
herselfatlcrallthoscyears 

Thisstorybcginsas 
agamewithJcssie'~Wsband, 
and quidly lorn~ into a 
<ka<llynighlmare. Itisarcal 
thriller, which lrccommcnd to 
allyouwhofindsuspcnse 
interesti□gandinJriguing. 

I don't want tu get 
intuluomuchdetailwiththe 
book, but it kept me 
inteiestcdthewholerimc,and 

Jessie decides she's had !his is an unusual 
enough stmyat,outawoman'sfiight 

Jessie has never with in hcn;clt'. trapped by 
really enjoyOO the game too handruft'saftcrnlinlctooli.ng 
much. During the entire aroundwithhcrhusbanrlof 

Didja Know? 

Ross Witherbee Stars in Life, ACC Play 
JACQIEALBRO 
StaO'iVrirer 

Michig;inUnivcrsitywhcrehc EMS in Rogers City, 
planned on lx:comingamusic Bay brook Medical Center, 
major. Rossthcndocidedto and Northflight EMS, in 
pursueadifferentavroueby Alpena 
obtaining his parumedic Working as a 
lic,,nse at Kalama7nl Valley paramodic on 24-hourshitls 
Community College. is something that Witherbee 

Movie Corner 
There Ire ID 111111 In This FIii■ 

'I LEMIEUX 

'lhe Boon<luck 
isamoviewrillenand 

a story of twin hmther's, 
Conner & Murr,hy 
.\facMam1-s,battlctodothc 
dirtyworkofthelord. The 
brother's do this by 
sy:,tematically knocking off 
high=ben;uftheRussian 
Mafia,anddrugdt,alenainthe 
Boston area. Whikdoing 
this, the brothers get the 
attentionofspecialagentPaul 
Smeckcr. played by William 
Dafoe. Who gets assigned 
tothesemystcriouski!lings 

dramatic fashion. and also batiks. Andtltewaythc:y""-i 
g,;,rting another to join there lowanlseach other. Living 
battle. Rocco, played by uptothcfullstandardofwhat 
David Della Rocco, whu youwouldc~pectfom1tv,·o 
plays a Boston mob runner young, drunk, Irish brothers 
sickofb>cttingbosscd around pissed at tbc world carrying 
byhis,upcrior<\, Though the amotivefromGod. 
brother's question his lbenlhere'sV.~lliam 
motives, he is their friend and Dafoe, playing a llomosexual 
hcisinsane,sotbeylethirn Detective. I can't really 
tagalong rememherDafoebcingthi, 

Theplotisafonnof crazyinamovic. He dresses 
fractured time-place in drag, kisses a guy, and 
struduru. lntromlCcdtirsthy stumbles around drunk 
Stanely Kubrick, and used Manage,;1opulloffsomefor
e~tc11sivcly by Quentin fetched yet amazing 
Tarreniinoinsuchmoviesas performances during his 
Rcse\oir Dugs, and Pulp dramatic ;ovestigations, and 
FictiotL ThoughDuffy1L,;c's stillsavcstheday. 
it much better to convey his The characters with 
funananarchicstoryfrom thcrcrevercndingpunchlines 
scene to scene. But he can Md time\e,:,:; performances 
only take it so far. Tiiat's Along with great
wbere theacturs pick up the choreographed gun battles, 
slack and un even more twisted 

TheBrutl1en,humor ~nding. Makethisamovic 
youlhroughoutlhcmovicwith trcasurcthatwillsurclyfind 
crazy antics, unlxlicvableyct its way to the movie vaults of 
portrayed as humble, gun manypeople 

sawitonthebig-scrocnNow could portray. There arc 
thatithascomeoutonvideo manyplottwiststhatv,illkeq, 
andDVDithasbecomeone the viewer on the edge uf 
ufthehuttestfilms.Written your,..,,.t,iftheactiondocsn't 
and directed hy Yoshiaki doitalready.Thccharactcrs 
Kawajiri, the same person arcwclldcvclopcd,andeven 
whowrotctheanimedassic makes the vampires in 
''NinjaScro\l,andfilkdwith "QoeeooftheDamru:d"look 
amaiini;: and dauling likelidsplayingHallowecn 
,atw<llk,"Bloodlust"isam.lfil dress-up. 

secactmnspectaclc What will as1ound 
even the most hardcore 
adwrnteofliveactionmovic<i 
is the artwork. Art director 
Yuji lkchata, docs a 
hrc.athtaklng job blending 
gothic horror and science 
fictiontoproduceaproduct 
lhatwouldrnakethefu,tfilm 
paleincomparison 

"Vampire Hunter D: 

One of the'most 
humb\c~lh.i1youwill 
meet is Ross Witherbee 
Witherbee holdl; •,cvcral jobs 
while attending classes at 
ACC. mentoring student~, 
andhasaleadrokinACC's 
upcoming musical ·'Once 
Up,.,naMattrcss" 

enjoys and finds it "Bloodlust" was 

The story.which is 
bascdofftheJapru1esebouks 
y;rittcnbyKikuchiHillcyoki, 
findsthchunterDbeinghired 
!O track down a beautiful 
woman named Charlotte 
Elbmimc,who1vascapturcd 
by a powerful vampire 
known as Meier Link, and 
bringherback.deadoralivc. 
Thernceisonasllfindsout 
lh.itasecondgmupofbounty 
humcrsknownastltc\-1ark1is 
Brothcrshavealsobeenhire<l 
forthesamebounty. What 
<:nSues is a feas1 of l!Ction and 
OOvroturutbatonlyananime 

Bloodlusf'isa=thavcfor 
anydie-hardfanofanimation, 
but I would recommend it to 
anyuncwhoha.sacrazingfot 
something different rather 
than the same old action 
nonsense being released. 

\Vithcrbcc ,s 
normally follnd working 
behindthesct.,'11c,opcrating 
anddcsigningthclightsfor 
productions. He l'·as 
originally employed for the 
Spotlight Series held at the 
Gnmthamlheatn:. f.to,swill 
be taking center stage, 
playing Prince Dauntlc,s 
According to Tykr 
Wolfrom, who plays the 
king,""Rossputi;inl50'%to 
m;,le rnrc things run 
smouthly." 

In a conversation 
with !\an Hall. anin.strudor 
at ACC. she describes 
Wilhcrbcea~agreata.sset 
to the theatre and ~omcone 
who she can depend on 
Hall says that he always 
comesit1earlyandiswilling 
to:,taylaletumakesorcthat 
e~«rythingistakcncarcot: 

Previous I y, 
WitherbccwenttoWestem 

e.lclllng. Ikhai,leamed relcasedlimitcdlyinthcU.S. 

~:~va;~~ ~~m;:c~': Im early 2001 and very few 

pcrfonn his duties asa 
paramedic.Inthefuture, 
Withcrbeewouldliketo 
wurkinthecriticalcarc 

SET DESIGN CLASS 
unitofahospilal 

MAIN FORCE BEHIND ACC'S UPCOMING PLAY 
F.vcn though he JOBETUJOJL'ISON 

docsno1havcvcrymuch StujfWriter 
creat~<l before the actual 
buildingbcgins 

platform to allow easy 
tnaneutering. it would move 
whene,cr,omoonetriedto 

climbtheladdc:rtogctintothc 
bed. She said the srudents 
had to think forawbile to 

come up with a way to 
preventmuv=ent. 

J>hoto hy Msh., ~! fir,,;,, 

R05SWitkerbe~ 

spare time with his busy 
schedule,RoSl;fm<lsthc 
time fur mentoring 
freshmen students at 
Alpena High School 
Hchclpsthcmwithlheir 
homework in algebra, 
biolugy,andbistory. He 
started doing this after 
hisfathcr,anin,rruc1orat 
ACC, mentioned that 
they were looking for 
peoplelotulorstudcnts. 

When Witherbee 
Fleforemovi□gback has the opportunity, he 

to lhc Alpena area, cnjoy5 being outdoors, 
Witherbee li,00 inCalifumia hackpacking, and playing 
wherchcworkedasamcdic golf. One of his favorite 
;n ancmcrgcncyroom in the places to go backpacking is 
Los Angeles area. Ross is Pictun,dRucks in Muni,;ing 
c11ITC11tlycmploy<:dby Allio:J 

A scrim, the 
Without the help of backdrop, i, painted in the 

sets andprops,ACC'splay, 
Once l.ipon a Mu11rn~, 
would not be opening in 
April. Unlikelastscmcster's 
playthatcmteredaroundonc 
sct,tltisscmcstcrtherearesix 
difli:rcrtt!IOCIICS 

GraceMorrison,the 
inslnlltorfurSetDesignhcn: 
at ACC, has heen designing 
~ets for about 3 or 4 years. 
She says coming up with 
scenes is a long process and 
involvesalotofhardwork. 

First,theclasshasto 
create floor plans on a 
computer using the 
dimcnsion~ofthes!age.A 
mini-model of all !\Cts is 

■ 
"It's the problems 

thatbringootthccrcativityin 
my students." Morrison said 
She said the whole process 
<lemillldsalotofcreativity 
because the)· don't want 

back. One set is behind repetition. 
aoothcrandthiscanbcpullcd The students 
mthefrontwhiletheonethat involvedintheworkinclude : 

wa~ previously in front gets 
pulkdlotheback. 

Morrison .aid they 
didcomcacrossoncproblcm 
with the bedroom scene. 
Because thebedisupona 

LuShawnda Lewis, Lisa . 
Schultz, Lynn Rsdka, Ryan : 
Skiha,whoalsoactsinthc 
plav and Ross Witherbee 
who besides having a main: 
role, also manages the lights. : 
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These Damned Revi ws Are Tenacious 

:=■ 
TenaclousDAlhum 

i~~w~~ 
" lt'm1ciousD; 

DownthcroadTcnaciou.., 
D was signed to Fpic 
Rcconl~andrccordcdthcir 
self-titkddcbutalbumwhich 
cameoutSept.25of200l 
With the hit single 
"Worl<Jl,"rhoy''1}'.Uingairplay 
un railill and i\1TV, 
Tenacious D soon bt,came a 
houscholdnamc.Thcalbum 
isamixofgoodoldrockand 
roll and ~omc of the mo~t 
~11lgarhumorhcan:ls incc1hc 
last Howard Stern C. D 

Trnadous D J\<X<lk ~ to say, this album is 

In a "orld full <lf 
rnainstn:am.popgroups.girl 
singi;,r;andrap-metalhave 

.bccnrulingthcchart,for 
;·ycars.Tcnaciou,Ddoesnm 
!'fitimoanyoflhl'Secategoria;. 
1 The Los Angdes hascd ch10 
; ofJ;ick Black(thcactor)a11d 
f Ky le {ia~~ arc the rn lt 
: p henomenon known a> 
: Te nacious D. The band 

formed in 1994, whm 13lack 
wuuldcomeoveran<ljam 
with Gass in Gass·s L.A. 

.srudio.Am1cdwithonlyonc 
,::song,'Tributc, .. thcacoustic 
:::rockandcomcdicslap>tick 
!1;<luoworkedataloca!bar. 
:::aoormmlhm:grnduallygrew 

r-·"• 
~layingpuv,cr. Fur instance 
,x,medyalbwm,unlihmusic 
albums,can'thc li,1cnt:<ltu 
rcpcatcdlyhasicallyhccausc 
hearingthesamcjokcsagain 
andagaiug~t:,;okl.11,i, i>the 

tlientheywillpc:rfunncmthcir mam>!rcam hi;,a,·v 
'-'"'" thr<Jugh<Jul must or performcrstollliti;,, 
April.A,,of1Kw,ll1<'1\C<tCCn<> lhis soundtrack 
ncwplansforasccondalbum stirred more hype than the 
andlhcywil l hccontinuingto ac, ) movie didhccausc 
tour through mo~t nfthc Jotlllthat1Da1·i>."longwilh 

HORROSCO s 
KF I.IY POITEk 

Gibb1wrotciivcsong,in 
whichwcrcuscdinthefi lm 
for Sluart Townscnd"s 
character,thcvampirclcstal, sffoc,~,,~d"lmtt,ommo, 
who b«comesa rock and 

rullingcr"alurt><Jfll1"night """""'l'wcso,s,mh>i,"" 
Uavisoctua!IJswig1.hcsongs 
forthemovie,andtheyju,sl 
had fo1~11s..:nd lip--sin,';. The ~,Jmd, i,acw'l"bl,-c,i 
cndproductmadcforsomc 
grcatc111cmaandsong. ·1fo..-re 
arccvcr1actu:1lmu,icvkk~ 

Nowtl,erewouklbe 
nolhiugwrungwill1l1ri,il"y,"' 
don'talrea<lyownthc,eol1li.T 
alhums . J'vcne,·crreally 
likcdthcidcaolrakingstm_>N 
otrolhcralbum.sandputthcm 
onat1other.Thisi>>''hcrcthc 

Lnfortunatcly the 
soundtmcklahel,which i, 
also Warner Brothers 
cuul<ln"tkeepJonathan 
Da,·is'svoculsonthealbum 
ductocnntli~t,wi lhDa,i~', 
record label . SoUavisand --c- --c ·•·· 
(iibbsd1dthenc,tbcst thing 
and got ,nmc of heavy 
mctal'sclitcvocali,1todothc 
fivesongs 

Pctlormingihe,ongs 
fllrthcsoun<ltr.i.kareWa)~•e 
Static (Static X). David 
Draiman (Ui,turbcd), 

(;m,iniMay21-.lun:C0 
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ROHIN UII\IARZO 
St'ffifVirer 

Food, fun and 
thou'®ld, of dollars in prizG; 
all 1hcncx:c~,aryingrc<lie11ts 
for a good time. Throw in 
somegreatbuildingproducts 
and idca,andthatisexactly 
\\hatcorn,umen,""J'L"!"i.:nccd 
"ht"ll they ,isitcd The23 
AmUJlll<.tllCLluik.kr'~Sl..,w 

Phot Story 
Something or Everyone at 

Home B ilder's Show 

2002 
Photos by Robin DiMarzo 

year's show ~eemed 
genuindy pka,cd. One 
consume,- comme,1ted that 
attcr,pcakingwilhsev=ilof 

c~tahlishme1Ll offered a thccxhibiton<.hcl',;a~ahleto 
convenience for all hose make a much ovcrdu" 

:;~~i;:}n!.;;~~~~n ~,'~ '"':::~:'::i'.'.f•::•:!i'~::~::,: 
theoppununily lo rvt' thc lht 
people 
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de,;pik some had 
··>,Ve had about 

pe<>plc this year, 
weathcrrcallydictat<;salOI. 
ofwha1hap~r1S. lf\\edon'l 
havcany~tonnswe'lluswl!;, 
run 4,000. Th" exhih1tor, 
werewellpka."""-1. rh~yhad 
al<.>lufgoo<lprospccts,'"said 
RcidL 


